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OOD~R.6ADS I

COMMIS~SION,
;-

WARRANTED' TO CURE.'

'PUBLI6AN:SUPERVISO~S NOM-
INATE THREE. -

'Jmc.~ "....;.y. "waN ~.JliDd J
• and William Murdoch.... '" f

~
Thr~, hu~tt!ng ,~nd en~e&~8t~~

onng l1!en, J0l!.a S. Haggerty,
.Edw~~-K. Hines and WtUiam i\{.ur,

och, . were nomi'llited "yesterday by
the Republlcarl- county .supervisors
n es.~~s t1l,be ll;ppointed -members ~

-of}he go0e'! roads cElmmlsslon~t~n , ~
jonrned meeting ~f the board it-e.xt f'CIIl "HI: IWU

'Tharsday; ." c>-- _~c:.
.' -MI:". Hines la-at.;tne head.' of~the - --0' 1ICIRUWUl'u.&:

~'Speaker Prlntng company, -~d Mf ~ -
H~rty_ Is proprietor oftae Hag· .: ' " -
~rtjr'Br1ck co!iipanyand a"fnember .

- -<If the Haggerty Ladder Yb1: firm. - '-
Mt, Mu.rd~h had no opposit(O~ as l\Oii,)~LT

-candidate "from the -county --an~re' ltJ;;COMMI!J<nL
~..eelv,a fi!FY=t;'o votes. -Rep, Casslu; ',T : ---- ,

Bento_n 0 w..!J;hdrew.;.in favor or ]olr.l = ~ 'l-rts. ~Lou='~~e~on ;ai!8ed aw~y
Mlir(l<lch because of business that 0 " TuesdaymornlDg'attblf'home other:

Ln~ds hl~ att.efitlon. ~lr. Murdod:18 _ -Des Moines R~iat.r. ,brotI:!er,,)iyron Taylor;1n Bealt6-wfi,
I~~fu ~a:nkln and Is -ll._ t'UccessTul - f IShe WIlStaken 'u three iiH)~ths ago
iarmer. with road lJulldIng exper. CONSTITUTIONAL '. l'lethodIst Cburcn notes. and was t/j,ken to the hospital In
J1ence~ ,,~ Detroit where "She rl'nfalned untU

fEy the Past.r.] -
The commIs,l!o"n wlU have charlle CONVENTION I = "" ~ about four weeks agg when ~he was

-of the" expenUltnre & aOou-t $72,000 '"The N. M. C held a bUSIness meet. brought to her brother~s.
"thIs year, which already has bcen Ilu" witb Ml"(j Earl CQub ;\Ionday The deceased was' thirty seven
,eollected by the eDunty tre.lsurer. _ evening. o~ ~ years old. She !eavps a husband,
-Such expel:u:Hture kust be unaer the DELEGATES TO IT WlEt. BE VERY PUbllc worship next Sunday morh. one' 80n, a mother- and three
-direction of the board of supervisors -. IMPURTANT I'ERSONAGEs. In" at thp. u'!udl hour' In the even· brT"hthefrs. I II h .
whIch will deshtnat-e the ;oads t'; In~ we join "with our Presbyterian I e unera w, I 'be eln thiS after-

'" be Improveu. Kone of itcanbe spent friends In their church ' ~ Inoon at two 0 clock from Mro-T-ay-
'for llI!Pr'5veriIents to streets In this July 23 L D ~ '1::., p....' r.' 101"'11 home Hev W. 'J=Sl;ephens officl-
,@tY. - ~ ast ay or dll~[ -'" The :Woman s Home Missionary atlnll; and ~e' remains taken to

-tltions. _ soc!ety tea wlll be held act MICS.JMeads Mlll... her birtblliace, for
Edward Vanderhoof's ~ext Tuesday buriaL ", .
afternoon. All are cordlalIJ' inv!ted

"A Pleasant Reunion. ' , - _ ~! We hope to see this Friday evening
, , There Ii!no tlmllo to b~ )OS1;In pre-

Annther vers vlea ..ant reulllcii of ll~ratlon for tho;>eiecttonC of deleltateej ~ large atte?,dance at the cburch. funeral Larfel! Atten~ea.
"fihe Dean famUy was held at ·thE!' to the eonlltltutlonal conventlon'l Hill Helpers are to the front again The funeral ot Ira :>Iarell Simmons,
f!ome of 1>11"s.Lyla S' White July 6th. which will occu\'" on the third ';rues- :\Vlth\ something Interestlnlil; and wbuse sut1den death' occurred· lu C E RYDE R

'"1s Donor of her uncle, .•Jameli Deall' dgy ,of SepteIl!ber-8ep1;.' 17, TherlitOOd: Detroit last Thursday evenln~, was •• .
, wbo IsG.isltlnlil; here and who has candidates or all pllrtleB must he, 80meone by mlstak~ took an.um., Ireld Sunuay &fternoon from the

"been a. resident of S;allfornla for nominated on.the second 'l'uesday ot brella. from tbe parsonage ::>atlRday home (if his father, Rev. R 8. Collins Both. Telephones. NORTHVILLE.
fifty-five y~~rs. The first ~therluliI; AugUSt-A.Og. la. Each senawrla'l evening. We have heen ~poK;n ~o Iofficiating. ~ HO' , ;~ 0 G+O+H-O D0 ft HOD .~O.~"00 0 .......
.{It_this!amUy was held .at the home district as organhed previous; to the by the owner concerninlit It. .!thiS The heart broken parentlf have theI " '

C -Of,Mrs. White's mother In LIvonia recent apportionment = wlll ClJ.90S; attracts your notice kindly re1;urn It. ~ympathy 01 the community. = CO
.>9iiC!,rist~asl8.'il. ,[Msegatherln~ three delegates. Tbe candldatee of _ S. V. Miller and wife, forme!'mem- ' ~ • ' II1II ,
:Save been kept up at InteJ:.val8 ever all polltlcal parties wlli be nomlna~ bers of our church. were with ua at
~Ince. Two brothers and two e!1 by prlma ..y' election In any dls- service 18.lJt~SuIt:iay momlng. Mr. BaptISt tl!urCll rune:;. RUBBER ~STAMPSAT ONE HALF PRIOE I
"listers are all that Is left, of a lar~e tr!ct~ whpre the candidate of any Ml1!er rei!pondl'u to a call and gave 0 areche"pen':Z:h,but-theywillDot l
"famlly, yeti th ..lr descendants still party for senator at the last election !!U interest1rilo cllddress1;o the :::Iunday LBva'Memher I ~ ?aiNim~: ".rtru:~s. b=e;:
-£l be f t A I I dl 1 d d s h I Next Sunday Rev. :E. M. Blanchard - ~ jUd&edu muchby the quaIlty ofurn 1" over or y. p cu C nnl!r was so nom nate ; an !n districts c 00. of Holly will occupy our pulpit both stationeryhe us .... hy the z:eneralappe.uance ofIu. store. We ca.ndo tho '" quliUty ..
was sllrved on the lawn "IJn~er where all pa~tles nO:lllinated thpn by I d In 0 ;:,n,: ~t'i"~i/~.~:bict~~=_:;.~~fd.!=dthat stimulates bus:nesspq4e.llDd.hellla I
-the Shade of the Old Apple Tree" eenventlon, "hat mefhod must be morn ng an even /1;. ur pltBtor
~o t!Je numbe!: of -t'.l'lrt~.one It waf> f0110wed by all parties now, <lelegatp PreslY,yter!an c.nnrcn .1'lotes. wlll occupy ~:>lr. Blan,.'lard•s pUlpit,
also the ninth birthday of Rl'nrv Iconventionll to be called bv the - In the !ntere~t of State Missions.
White's Uttle IITRndda)ll!."hter. AlI~e party commltte€S in the usuai man'j rBy ~be Past"r]

"'Cunningham. The flag ,and other nero $Henteen of tile districts. wllJ The Presby1;erlan Ladies' Aid wtU
. ~-oecoratl1l...o,wt're- USPeI under thiS "pro.isIo:!. :nominate by hold a bake sare. In ~I" Stanley's 'Pr;",tical Jokes ;~ot Always Saf".

,., llr!mary -election and fifteen by the drug store ::iaturday' beglnnmg at A naval ollic"r no;,Ged that hiS de-
caucus and conventlob system 'i'he Mn o'clock In tne forenoOl'. All are cMter of sher.Z'3'gr""" s1eadllY empty
se.entee!l include the four of Wayne. cordially invited. Witli a Vlewto pr<?c"t the "'evapora.-

tion," lie filled it "Up "'itli ft." vilest
Xo party enZ,Qllment I~ called ror Rev. G. H, Jones chaplain of the decoction he could c"mpound The

under this act, hut eve,.y 'lualitfcd (0. S. Army at Fort Wayne. ym sherry snll decreased aod at last he
.otel' Is entitled 1;0rel>el'l"eand vDte preach next Sunday morning. in called up the steward B,s explana.-
the party tlcI..et whleh he shall Ithe evenln~ Rev. W. G. Stephens wHI . tion was thorouglIlv satisfactory. "I
prefer preach at the union service in our ,give the cook two ""WIneglasses for the

A nomination paper signed by at.

1

church. soup every evenmg," he galu.
least one hundred "oters of the ~
party to wbiC"h~he candidate be-
long-s will t,e reqUired to entitle any I .
~~~l~i~ao~\~~;~:~:;e aOiind¥::r~~~:7sEnlarg.· ng
in the urgen('y. All. such nomina, I
tion papers must be filed before four
o'clock lu the afternoon 6f July 2".3r
one week from next Tuesday.
They are to be tiled with the secre·
tary of state at Lanslngi except In
districts wholly Within a single
county like Wayne wllere they wtn·
be filed with the-county clerk. Pre-
liminary to that, the blank nomina-
tion papers for petitions have been i

"'t Isupplied by the secretary of state to
~he P9pular landlOrd of the Park Ii;hl!county clerk. '

Hotel who has been chosen cbalrman Rep. Cass Benton, It Is saId, will
of the Wa,ne count. baard of supe;. likely be one of the candidates fwm

- visors. T'hiS Is a high bonor and Is this (First) sE'natorlal dlstnct. It
well be,stowe,l upon a worthy' Is an Important conventlon and the
~orthvllle citizen; :lotr, Ely will del!!gate~ wUl draw $10.00 pel' (lay
make a 1:00.1 preSiding officer and for abou~ two months ~nd a lla1l.

~e 'Record wltli hundreos of others :Mr. Benton's work In the leglsla,.
""xtends hearty congratulatIons. tore has demonstril'ted hli'l fil;ness ft", ~

the pOBltion and the people of tWs I
. dlst!1ct wlll no doubt be very glad i

Cards of Thanks. Ito have him for one of the delegates. !

'..... ''~WISh to thank the rrlends and
,'"I< bors for their kindness during Annual School Meenng. •

,,~\.. , I~r:' n!i3ickness ann sorrow. _ At. the anunat school :meeting'held J
-..: ~'i\~~A."1K BROWYA..'1D F A~ULY. Monday evening L. A. Babbitt -was

'I re-elected,trustee for three years and
. L;,0' , Charles Dolph was reo-elected to fill I

We iV{sh to extend tho.nKAto OUF the unexpired term left v&cant by
muny/frlends for sympathy and the death of Dr. Blanchard.

(,~.ase1slfauce In O;lr sau bereavement. It was voted to ralse $1600 tor J
I MR. Asn MRS.W. l:SD1MOS8, Incidental expenses.

MR Asn MRS.EI,.Rt.BASkS, The financial rel}ort wll1 be given
MH.A:-n MRS.W. D. F~lx'l'. ne:c:tweek. 1"'-----------------------------.

:~"i
.'A- '- ~~;~

WILL A. EJ.Y

HIs :rlend-~a~uig~ng hin!. to be~OlDe
~ can{lldate for delegate 1;0 the
Con_stitUtlpnal convention.

. MRS. LOU CAMERON.

. -
Died Tuesl1ay Jit the '.Home of Her

Brother tn Bealtown •.

If you are in
business and you
want to make
more money you
will read evelY
word we have to
say. Are you
spending your
money for ad-
vertising in hap-
hazard fashion
.as if intended

for charity, or do you adver-
tise for"direct resu~ts?

Jlid you ever stop to think
- hew your advertising can be

made a source of profit to
you, and how its value cai:' be
measured in dollars and
cents. If you have not, you
are throwing mOIle.J away.

Advertising is a modern
business necessity, b;t must
be conducted on business
prineiplell, If you are not
satisfied. with your advertism~
you should set aside a certain
amOU.'lt of money to be spent

Your Busine=ss
annually, and then carefully
note the e£fect it has in in-
creasing your volume of busi-
ness; whether a IO~ "l0 or-30
per cent increase. 1£ you
watch t':lis gain from year to
you will become intensely in-
terested in :y our~ 'ad vertlsing,
3,!ld how you can make it' en,
large your business.

If you try this method 'The
t::>elieveyou will rot want to
let a single issue of thIS paper ~
go to press without something-
from your store.

We will be pleased to have
you call on us, and we will
take pleasure in explaining
our annual con tract for so
maIlyillches, and how it can be
'used in whatever amount that
seems !!ecessary to you.

If you can sell goods over
the counter we can also show
you why this pap~r will best
serve your interests when you
want to reach the people ot
this ccmmunity~ ,

LOW PRICES ON ,

BPILQ!3-R$" HA.RD\~~RE

r

~We>v;'ant every man who contemplateS
puilding a house, barn, granary or .other
bllilding this summer to know how compfete

-our rin.e of BuHders' -Hl<~dw{l.rereallv is:
We want you to -come in alld get an - idea
of the mone}/"that can be saved by- buy.nO"
y.our suppliS!s ror the new building her;"
The large u purchase for, cash we made
means about

A~QOOd--Is'J>er Cent Saved
~~ every purchase. Besid~ ~;;lineJs-so
complete tlLat ~you ct.n get just the kind of

,material ',I'oa '''-ant-the ne ....-est ot the new.--- ~ _. - " - ..
" -- ,COME IN AND SEE OUl~ STOCK ANY TIME.
t / _ _ r,:: _~...-, _ - ~ ~

- .
-~~~~.+:~:~_ 0 ••••• -••••• -,

--- - - --

'0\ hile we tell )'OU abouCour

I:Teas and Coffees'~:/ '~~
~. " --0~~'::'-

, We sell.more T~a.al1!1CoffeetliaE"'any llther Tea and Coffeede.aler·in
Tow!), because=-the FJavor IS Supenor, 'the QualIty 's Hfaher-the Pnce

_per pound always less.,_AI)d.~~ery pound weighs 16 ounceS:-not l2"llUnces
_ ot fell.or "Coffee and ? 0l!nces of Paper, but 16 ounces of 1ea or Goffee-

P'aper Free. Qur bulk Teas are kept In airtight Caddies. :and thereforere,
- t,!!n their Full Strength 'llnd Flavor. Our Coffees are Smctlv Fresh and

Pure Quality and Full Strength., "
, Always buy !"a and C~ffeeIn Bulk-v;;'u save about '20 per.-cent.

We II gladly ll;1'leany houseWife who calls at our store a g<!nelousFREE
SAMPLE, suffiCientto recommend their constant use. Don't be afraid to
ask for a sOlemple.Om'regular Ime of General Grocenes IS selected wlth-
p;reatdire Give us;you next order-we'lI save lIoUmoney. .

The Value of Itidividuality in aMan
Can any man of character afford to GD~cureIt wlth a 'Uondescnpt
aopearance.at first sight? - '
Custom made Clothmg emphaSizesIt. A taIlor not merelv fitsa
mall's figure-We SUItthe'porsonal,ty as well. "

. The coat must be madefor the man, otherWIseIt ISnot hiS In anv
personal sense. It may be In style, but not 10 hiS stvle. "
ConSider the economy of'custom made clothmg.. It last~ and
loohswclI till worn out
To cheapen your appearance IS poor economyat best.

luspeo;t Our Line of Glub Checks for SU;r.ler.

E. J. WILLIS, Merchant Tailor
1'324 Grand River Avenue. Phone Grand 1090·J. DETROiT, MICIf.

! -.Yarnall, InstituteI For Alcoholism or Drunkenness.
, Send for Pamphlet and Literature. Literature sent In Plain Envelop",

DR. W. H. YARNALL. "lORTHVILLS, M1cn

I
Board or Directors. I

F. S HA1UlOX, Presldpn't. ASA.B. !>~UTH, 'lce·Presldent. II~ ~HM:.:rE~;Ei~81l1er.. ~.BS~~~::EKES, Vice-President.
F. G. TERRILL.

CertifiCatesof Deposit Issued. oeanng 3 per cent Interest from date.
Moneyto Loan at 6 per cent.
Savings Deposits earn interest at the rate of 3 per cent per annum from

day of deposit unti! withdrawn.
An account may he opened With a deposit of 25c or more.

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN.

1EuP4uttt~tutt ~utrlugl11BUttk
Capital 1j;2.:;,090~ AdditionBl Liability of 5to~holders, $25,000.

I MAKE • • •
To the measure I take and do not try to secure your patron-
age by bluffing, but carry a clean, honest line of Woolens.
Call and compare prices with a reliable tailor.

Northville. G. ALLAN! Merchant Tailor.
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Mere Housewlves~
The PrUSSlan mIDIster of ed,uC'atIQu

-announces that ".gIrls '";.,-ho 1\lsh to
become merely housewl" ..s WIll enter
th ... f)<'eums Oth"rs "ho wish to
study at the UDlyerSIUes "III enter
the g)m-;'aslUms In the lyeeums
co9kliJg~ don!estIc" -economy and th~
care of infants will be taught. iiI the
g)m!laSlUmS~ the academIc sli-bJects';
u::\1:erel) fOJ Here. IS a new slogan for
the Amencan. comiC papers We have
heara of "mere man" from those who
t\ffille at =women's 0 new "Spheres,"
~ow come . mere housew:::ves;"

Gettlna Desperate.
Passionately he seized her band .
. ~iIss GoJc1e-Lotta." be said, "I can

rot hvewithout you." :::.
The heIress bl~shcd.
"Ah." she faltered, ':; ou have said

that to so many girls, Lord Algie."
"But ne""r." he InSisted. "when the

upkeep of a pn"ate garai';e was any·
thing lIke what It IS to-<ia:; '-Chlcago
ChrOnIcle

Got H I~ Deserts.
For canIng a telephone gIrl a "ror-

ward minx" over the wire, a Viennese
subscriber has been sentpnced to 48
hOl!rs· lrnl1rlsonment and one day's

,a,ot

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Alway~BlIught
\

Bea.""S the d //~
A1gn&1\l!'eof~~
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\- (lIt KJNG~WITNESS-/BEFORE
~. 'JpbGE tAN~IS;.TELLS LITTLE

c:---"---.-"~)'~
,

I"ings of the Standard 011 compall! 8.v.ritee~~ Perl.hed. _
were -during those years? A;-l, do S6vente~n ~el;l!On$ perished 'P1~the.
not, no"' -:: . storm wll1ch swept through WlacOn~i~

Q.-=-Wbat officer of the Standard Wednesda.y nl,ght. In ~ddltlOn to" 'MrJ
Oil company of New Jersey, Mr. an~ Mrs. Jolln _Dame, report~ dealt •
Rockefeller, would' be able to tell yesterday, two others w"re kllfed":a~" FJ

Oakdale wl!5!-senames have not h~ ~_ ~llWhat the net earnings of the Standard report~d. Five were kllIed at Gtllidl- - - oi
Oll-company of New Jeriey: w~re d~r- RapidS: Mrs: Jasper,_Potf and 'infant -,_,~
Ing. the y ..ars- 19U3, 1904 And 1905? at. MIllstown, Andrew Bawnel ":-al; '" l
A.-I l'eally do not thInk I 4:ollld tell Wyeville; two chUaren 'Of JQ;lepbr •
yOll. '·Undoubtedly one ot the gentle-: .Buchner at WarreD:s. -and" Lynn :
men' subpoenaed IS here p~esent who ] Charle!!, Mrs. August Beyers' and SOIl! ~
could, bnt- _ . 'at Nei!lsvllle.--.'\. score more- are repo.rt· !i;,.f

The- Court..:....I see that- Mr. Pratt, - ed badly; injured. - - •<~;;
socretary; Mr. Howe, assistant secrs· - ~.r}1age '1'; P. Gore~ the DeIUOCratlc 'i'0niinee Jor ~ ~ss_Ellicle Wlnsel, .a musjc te~~r, ; c,

ta~,' 11Ir. White, assistant secretarY. '!Tn1ted-States senator-from Oklahoma- w4lo is: of ~~UlSVIlIE'. who is am0ll.g the bad- •
•, e •. _ . _ > ly lO~red, was driving a horse and, •

ana. l\Ir, .Barstow, a~istant secretary. , 'prllJ'.'tl~!y 'ceqam of election, wI~t be th~, first buggy when the -storm struck her. The ::.-("
)- _ " r are ..here. • '" blind man to occupy a seat In congress.' ~kla· vehicle and h(jrse were blown' away "1'

Chlcago,'f'- Jehn D:- Rockefeller, I have.not be"'en 'fe;.l"ring a'ny service YLT. Miller-My. Archbold,. who is homa's BliRd Orator." as he Is knowll, IS oue of aDd .have not besn-found. MIss WinseC :
';:n the witness cii:air' betoTe Judge whate:vef. - ; , • nee pr,e~ident. fue .most 'mterestfIig characters in the new state. 'wlis blOwn,lnto the top of'S. tree. ~,
-:K.. M. f;andls, of the United 'States Q.-=-DO . "'k h'" tb< _ t- - Q:~Wotild either one of'those-gen- :Efe_has.....been sightless from_boyhflod;.yet none of 'Ate the-hoi!l& of Lyman A. Charles; '1'~
<-dlst~ict >court Saturday- told all he d1n YO~ta'lh5'tW;:: fatth-':Stan~OUd-liemen be able to -ans;'er that ques· .lYs' f ..Uow'cltlzens have.1!. highel'-mtellect or bet· near_. Netlls~lIe; a sodal gathering - ~~

• , stan g capi "S oe,,· 0 e • • A.' ~n.-t th 11" f t- • d '"to F th --a of --II until h- was was In-progress The host was cauglit- ". ~
·conld remember or knew or all he ard 011 (1)mpanyof New"J"'rsej" iS~ on. ,-.n .....was e q es .. on, 1 . er;oe u~ Ion. rom e- ge e in th ,- f' hiS b us' d kill d - • ~
":!3!l~dhe could re~:mber ~r knew, of A.-I !hfuk tha(!t is aliout $iO(lJ-Q~q~y~lU~OnOr please?", :-£. ._; ~6_his -n:oEher a,!d sister 1ns:ru~ted hIm by read- One ~(~S~esiS a1s

0
0 ;i;nprOl5a£lY ; !

.<the ~sI?-rd ,Oil company of 'New-- 000, the outstanding. I could no\ state < ~'" As 10 .,.lla,t the-~et earnlllgs-p_ mg to liit:!!. '. . ~ till • -H :fatally Injured, wlille several were se- -. ~
~ersey. ' . - • ile:inftel" your honoi'. the Standard .Oil company o.f New _ At 21 Gore ~'as an E;I1thus!astl2 pop ~.. e verely hUFt • ~ _ _'6 .;

- It wasn't :1- great deal. 1I!r. ROCKe- ' '. , - • _ Jersey d~ng _the years me~tlone<l started to <stump tile state .'!f Jl,f!SSISSIPPI; chal- • -,' _ 'L
feller said.lJe really wag sorry, it was ~ - A~_prOXlmatJlY, ~10~,OOO>00ll=Iwere~ ",A.-:;-lshould think_~o, Slr. -1:ngin,g congr~sD:J:en, senators or whoe:er _,he _~ _ Admiral .Evans's .VJ,.eYf. ~ o_~~
not Ulore~ It'his knowledge .hid been A. 'rhat I~ mT Ide~ yes, '!.ir, appr.ox_

1

The·Courk-Mr. Pratt? _ met,~ to debates." His first-speech p! I:his ~:,d -. Afuntfal,Robert D. Ev.i"s._w:ii~ will "-{
'better or~ his -=llectlen clea~r it IIm'!.tely 'lOO,QO.ll,OO~bf the ~utsr~d 1\11'. Rockefeller-()ne of. these- -g,en- _" ~-~', is descrIbed by, one who was a resident of the take -the grear.. fleet of A:nencan -bat- J-
would have been more Mr Rockefeller In~ - ~ - -~ *1emen or Mr. Archbold .. : -. ,._ 0;, - _ :: same county, Weoster, at tl!at- tIme.. _" tleships around the~HfJfn nftXt tW, .~)

,~ald., - - - ',' . ~ Q.-Ge"!erIIHy s'pe~ldlig, wha; Is the Tlle Oourt~Mr. Pratt. - !haJ 'is-aIl ~ The rel~t9r;;:say}: "Gore "iV~s r,ailiet: green .. so to sp'"!'ak, in aplle~ance -atta.!'hibS no more Importsnc~ tO= this . -5~'
Mr. Pratt"::'Charle!l lIL Pl'a~t, secre. bUSlnes~ -of the Standard Oil company lfor the ~resen~!'fr: Roc~e!ffiTer.. 'f at- tha: time; J¥S trollSers ~n:CK him 1Jalf~ay bel:ween hiS ank!es _and.~~S; :!:.4,OOO,mlle-"j)Iactlce ~cr.Ulse. th;ul »e - _,;

'-tary of the compll-.ny-cou1.d tell tnt>re of Ne'V"' Jersey-product!0E-, ~distIibu· .Mr. Pyatt 'Give" Figures. _ ~d hl~ foat. sl~eves were. mIdway between his llands .and elbuws. He :had IwonliLto any other.~ It !s absur~ he ,: "OJ
- • tio ~ ~ -< I I'~ ~il' A - Ch 1 'M P tt - th lived th ~ -t - - ti f hi "f - - . h' , ill / ~t saId to c.onstrue the appearance o~ - • j~-he said :;!r Pratt.- did gi ving.:-neces- u, anu sa e 0. o. _ 'T" ar e~.. ra -was eIlo _swoyn e ",rea e;: 'por 00 0 s II e-o,n a county througn w ICD-un rece:n (hi' f - .d bl fi" tin f - . h ' ~_

,sary detaHs~ , _ ' _ - :Well, Y0ll! !:iollOr, a~_I na.y: peenJ a1l,d Ul8b.fied.asi'olTows: • -: :_~. ;:YE'a1'3no ~ailr.!lad!tad traversed, yet h~ was brfillant eyen at this .9.g'!: -r~e te~ito~~~i\~'a~r/~f ;ur o:e~t~~o~sr ;l~
1Irr. Rockefeller was deferential' to so long out of buslOes~ a-ud, out or _ Q?-7What"IS yo.!:'r nam? •.A:. ChllFles -nemo,cratlC ~pea:ker .JVno -opposed Gore- made the first ta!k, glor,fymg the as <l. .dE'fuonstratfun to rmpress the '~;

thl' Court, friendly- wu:ii. tlte 'cnt'ious t?,'s 1msiness.I could not weH auswe!·TM. Pratt. <- _ c ',--.. r3Xty_~d e!!:ding ~th_ a',;9:uotatlon from the old h)"Ill,ll, ,'We-H~ve L~ell friendly govlLnll:D.ent o~ Japan. _ - II
llUbllcj'hat'Crossed-his patb: or tagged Utat questIon' It IS a dozen yeaEs J. Q-Where do yon",llvo?_~-'. _!l.!ook- Many Thousa;rgs,an!!-~"e WIll Land ~lanJ'. More.' It w~ Gore'S turn_ire:,! o"I:t 1s silly to }alk of :"'li':. W!ta Ja. _ " •

'hIs- foots~1J~, ~frable J...it1\ the renort· '" ROCKEFEL.I.ER. --,,_ =.-e - a,:d he toOk,a£l'vanrage-cCtln:§ lll,.st:senteu'<E'.J)f the De'!'ocrat. to clrtch llilj. pan, h.<;-saI!!. Because. some tough "'.r . ,
-ers, gemal to 1l.if comers and at° peaQe -. ".-:...-::c..':: . aUdIence- 9~ a singing voiee, imitating the tune by which th~ hymn is sung wreck~n a ~apan?s~ restaurant in Sall .;, ~
-wftli~the"~octd_-_In 'th~;evenmg" he- 'III~-J ~lld b~-which it was ]mown by every person 10 the immense audience, 1\ej FranCl?co, the;-e IS Iro morE<.reason for - ]; ,

, .. depal·ted Ior. Cleveland 7' -"_ II] 1 . - -r<:;p~ted: _'We .have landed manY th,Ousands~and we5\'m land many-more. war ....~!h Japa.n tha.n .there woulS be~ .. ~<~
, • - '- -. • J II --y"s: he said, "but wnere have You landed -them" an.1i-then came the an- for one wlth.J)hlna Jf a few}1oodlums J. __

L.al~d"rG_ts InForma!lon, - I ' r' , _ _ ,On the east Side should stone a ChIc d"
Y':itli the fnformatluD.-fnrnislled"·hY swer :from the bh~d poy: 1n hell. The words .ca.ugbt th~ c::owd -&.;'d.he nese lailitdry." _ _ > - ~ "i

. Mr. ,Ro"kefelle"'_in~.eouFLand ampll. -was cheered entliusld~t~call.Y_ He launc!'ed fOi'th.mto_a_~e"ch, skinning .. ,~. ~ .!
ll.edfiy<!.etaJ.ls furnished by 1Ifr."Platt, • his oPQouEmts, and hohlmg e'[ery mau-=>.n hiS a~illence '!UbI 1:11elast ~~rd§?::- .:rhousandj' InjoJred: -. - r~
:Judge !,~ndlg ,secUred~the kll.0w1edge -. ,:e", ':'tte!!~ .• !!,:",,~:ro':.ward the;;e werll,calls .or Gore all over _the ~,ate, I ~Thc Chrcago'Tribune Sl1,YS that 37 7 ~11
which lie sought to obtaip., which-re- and his po.<~l"iJt! .was r: _w9>i!:f<:r.• . _ _ __ men, women and children lU:2. dead _ : ~

,qlJlreu=the brInging 0'1 ilr •.Rackefeller . Gor", sull r.e!ams hls_llower.:r·as an ora,tor an(l during the recent c~l11,' and 2;153- are -roamed, lacerated 4! _, J f~
-frOm PlttsfiE!ld, .Mass~~1:<)_C.!iicagQ " _ palgn was .conSIdered t~e -n:'0st ,eloquent In:f~ -on th.e ?klah.oma stump: He bm:ned as a ~resul~ of yesterday's ex· ,... i"

.~, lie knows now how.m..reh or a -fuie was eIQcted to !.he terntorIal _~nate by a big -maJority. He IS a learned ce~s of patriotrsm lOfl:e TJmtedSt",t,:,s.
-the Stallilar.-d Qu' company of {ndiamf lawyer, kn~"'2 .Latin and Greek Ilks bis ~phMet, ne"er lacks fo, classics .:rue ouu'!'1?-er oJ'the dead.. dO':; nO); m· -:-

~. t- d H ,-" '_ ~ t~ ffi. to use in his peeches, and a.<'ways is interestmg' clu,d_ fi"e dr~,,:,ed during th,- day. •
__ c~ ~_an" ,e n.uOW~~'01l' :ne 0 ~ = • f' ~ The roster 1)f-!he -nead I,s top.r fIlore - ~
., '-C1~ls 01>the Stanaard Oil cOlp.pany of 'I .. than 'fast year when 33 were dead on -',

:::~ew~;nrseY'that the''Stock of the In- LITTLE KNO-_WNMILL~IONAIRE the mornlng',{rter-fue FQ..urth, not-ln- • I,
odiana 'company Is cQ.ntrolled by th~ ,_ cluw.ng five Grownel1. , 11
New Jersey LOllfpany.- Unfortunateiy, the death roll "'will i:

The jla~entage was admitted. The Emigrant, coachmaI!, multimillionaire! -These increase day flY da!, aud eVen the late ;~
,earnmgs of the New Jersey COUlpany are the three graaes "in the lire of C. A. Sm1th. d:ys of August willo wItlless addltIQn.- - .oL'
w;re given. judge Landis kn~WJl that a SWede who lives .at Miuneapolis, l\:Unn. S=th ~a~~fe~n~~~~:' W~~~tds~r~~H1~:t~:; ; I

tblo Concern found gUilty III hIs com t IS only 5!, and the next stage in hIs ltfe WIll be victims b) scores and even by hun.
on the cbatge of reIJating can stand given up to placmg bls desceildants on .a rock of dreds -ror weeks after t9.e Fourth
tlte maximum ftne pe~mltted by the <01tune that wfn endyr-a for centuries, pernap;;. --------,
law-$Z9,000,OOO The story of th,s -sturdy, thrifty Swede is one. "This world would In! better olf
z Dod~e lmmurtlty-:Sath of: the" m!luy st().ries of f6rtllne whlch tJi~ "llorth. without me" wrote Gporge Call, !!-ged
Thls. lOforma.tlon =-,'as secured wJth- "-est 10"e5 to tell. bllllth tumbled ofLan eml- J 80 of Dpwltt, who had iJeen Iii ill

-out allowwg :l-Ir. Rockefeller Qr any 'Of grant tram In Minneapolis on June 23, 1367, at health for some time. T~n he blew
" ~ oil' the top of his head "'lth a,shot-,the other witnesses to give tesU' the age of H He was a strong !loy, wituout a .gun

mony which might enable Attorney word of 'Engllsh, but in a .day or two he "ent to
-Jo1m S <\fUler 1:0 claim Immunity for wOlk as a chore bo)' at thE; home of'ex-G"v Pllis THE MARKETS. -
·them .A.dang!!rous quest!cn ,,':18 asked bury. "Ills native name was unpronounceable, sO :<

by on~ of the attorneys tOI thll govern he became Smith. Dctrolt'--Caltle-E'tra dry,fed 8te~rg
ment,- but Judge LandIs stopped tlie -~ It ¥ Sonu he was good enough to drive the coach. ' and helLers $5 50 "teeT' and he(1'ers,

.answer. _ 1/ la a.. He went to school a little, and then entered PtIls- t~l~~r;?8~~O~~I~oo~h~~lig@~t~~:~gI"~~
"I do no" ,"vant that," he said. '{"-J1' bury's ilald"are store :;. <.iiteers alod heifers .1hdt -a.re fat. 800 to
JIe secured what he did want, and Flbally Sl1iith went into tbe store buslUess hlmsplf, With Pillsbury aq his ~:SOOih~5"or~\~' :!brts~oS.t7g~;3n~~@it

- 1now IS III ii posltlon to Ilx the amount Standard' Oil 'Magnate- Who Was Unable to Tell JUdge Landis Much About parmer. It was at Herman, 1Ilinn, and they sold grain, lumber and far.m cllolce fat CO" '" $d 75@4 50 good rat
~Qf -tIle- IJenalt)~ P,att were- Oil Trust. implements Every year the young man. was gaInIng bUSllV:'S5 "risdOffi. put· go~t ~~n;5e~s:;~. ~)o@12m~h;J~~s11~;v~

MI ROCKefeller <mil lIlr 'slnce 1, "ave been _at all .ctl~"alY re-IIYll, N. Y. ~' • bng mcre money away, a1).d l>econllng Amencanized I b 11 $4 95@4'5!!llrtgoodbolognas
,1'. __.. ~ n ~ b~ll~: $3 50@3 75, stO~k<tbUliS. $3@3 50:"':"~~I lated with the affaIrs It is eight or Q -'Vhat Is your business? A.-I In a Jew years the collnily store was too sillall for :hIs actin ties He choice feeding steers. bOOto 1000, $3 7'i

teu years, ,our hO'lor, Slllce I have am secretlITY of t.he StacdaId Oil com wen~ Dack to'1I11n'lleapohs, and the first of the C A S1lllU, lumber mills @4 25 faIr feedIng ~te"rs, 800 10 1000.
even been in the office at all. pany, In the 011busJuess started to cut logs 10 1884 The business grcw, fillQ the mills "Itli It, !'nUL ~~ ~~~t'7gllOl.::;;. ~~g:~~~~,~tt~~&8:

, Q.-What IS your general Impres- Q-Willch Standald Oll~companyl they soon "ere the iarge3t in the v.orId = $3@1 L;; milKers lar!Secvoung. medium
slqn_ as to what J.he imsluess of the A. -Of New Jelsey ~ In 189~ 1111' Sl1llth bought Out the Pillsbury intelests In the business 'tg~e~t~~I~,~~;.:'fr.J.~~tn~~~~~r;'a~'Hf~:g_
Standard Oil cpmpany of New .Jersey Q-l! .. w long hllve_ you be~n sec Smce then the big company halO I)een composed of but one man, C A Smith, dav's pnces 25@,Oc 111gher loan last
IS? A-They.., have a -refine?, and re retary or that company'? A-Five or who says lie believes he owns more stanchng tImber to da} than anv othe~" week. best- -$7@7'::50 othe-I~ $4@6 -.50r

fine 011" That was the-yes. It would si'C ~ears allloid man Either 1\1r_Smith or J!!mes B Walker of MInneapolis o",ns most It rnl~f,J~e~OW:n~"dl:r,:I~~~{i'a~:;:d~steadY
be ImoosS1ble for me to give-to make Q Did i "I R ' f 11 ' liS a-<l.uestlOn of which IS entitled to the title of "largest" ov.ner in the "orld_ B,e,!!,@lamb" h~-t'@8falrtogoodlam$b@s.- - yon lear. 1Y1. OCKe e er s - - - $.:1 ,,0 h lIg to common lambs 5
an answer to that qt.estlon in~elllgent- statement as '0 the alllount of-stock I - - , 7{j, ) car!llIg~. $7 fair to goo!) butcher
1 Ith t t d f h 'I IIsheep, -$4 .,Oil' <>. culls and (.ommon, $350I y w ou as u yo t e case. Qurstandln,; in t1lat company,? A -1. NEW INSURANCE CUJEF @4 - - _

~ Knows Litt'e Al!out I=lefinerles. did. .; , .. \ • ~. pr~~~s1:'J~~~r~~tgO~Jeb~rChei~a..$~e10(J
Q-Have you any recol'ectlOn> Mr Q-He apprOldmated It. Is It $1011- D K1' G 15. pjg~, '$5 )0 . .light YOrk""s. $6 ~O.

Rockefe",ler, tb-' the S.andar~ Oil 000 UnO? A...-l tnInk It Is not quite arwm!'. ngsleJr the new preSident of the r"ugh •. $o@o.O.81:a:-:-"I-Joff
..u - '" , _ New York ',Ife Insurance_cQlllpany, to succeed I

company of New Jersey Is Interested that It Is abou~ $9S,3ll0,OllO Some, Alexander E Or!', has attracted no litl:h! attentIOn E~st _ Buffalo -Best eXJ}')rt steers.
III the refinement of 011 mere thali'ln tbmg like that 1hat !s. V'lthilf a few m the busmess and~finauclal "mId dming the r ~~;t~ooobet';,t..ri:fo~i~g ~~~(,\\5 ~t@~~~t
tbe one refinery ,OU have referred to? I dollars of the amount past ten years - ..., 1 fal: co'ws $HiJ4uO f"'r to goon t12'o

A-I do not know what refinetles Q-D1:I you hear his state~ent as· Mr Km51ey IS 50 years old. Foll';-"ing his IW'~~}2~~n:;~~lU$~@iJ5 g~~~~ 1$\I\~r@'
'the only two officials of the New Jer- there are -The rE':f!.ning business ha<; to -the appro,lmate amount of dIVI- graduatIOn from the l'mverslty of Vermont, he 42'i- best feeders. '$4@-l-2" yparllng",
:Bey·company called on to testify John grown, up since my touch with the ac· dends p.aid by that compR."!. during went to Colora.do, whfOie he worked as a reacher ~3'!f";'~~t ~~'R::,o$':t5s0t@cJ':~~r;gr~R.!.2$7a"~
D Archbold, William Rockefelle~ and tive conduct of It the ,ears. 1903, 1904 an!.l19a5. A-I and a Journalist. In 1886 he was made au~,tor~ @3 50 stc~k buHs. $250@3 The c'>w
'the othe~ vIce preSIdents. sec1-etanes, did u=Q -So that you don't know1 A -I '- of the state of Colorado 'In 1889 he became Iden. market was, dull aT'd dra(;gy, good to
'treasurers and officials of the company could npt tell _ Q-;--ls that your under~tandlUg? tlfied WIth The Xew York Life Insurance com,- ~~:r:o,;~~~o~20@~lurn to good $30@
..Batlli readIness and apparent wlllmg- - <~ - A, Th t I d t d - H M k 1 d 5 1
.:ness to testIfy. They were. not' Q-That were are alF-whether - - a s ~y un er~ an lUg pany and was made Inspector.ot agencI-cs for. New hea,?:,s$615@i~o s ~:"k:~S$6c25r.llf~r
.needed. there are any ot! refineries in whtch Q -H€ was, uncertam as to the ex- England He was soou transferred to the home pIgs $6 30@6 40 closed strong al:-:.old,

Facts Obtain~d In Court. the Stand.ard 011 con.illany of :New .Tel- a<>t amount He :Stated 40 per cent. office. Aft-:r filling the chaIrs of superlUtendent 111~~;::Poa;:~tll:~:ss"i;~~~~ ~~N~,e$~~~
Wliia .Tudge Landis secured from sey has an Intarest? A.-I only !mow A,-I tbmk that was correct, your and third v~ce president he was elected vice pres· (a) 7, ,earhngs $6/1;)6 n "'ethers $;; 2.

of the operation of refineries that are honor. That was the average Ident 1!l 1903. @,l:l 'r=) e-w<"s $4@4 50

.M;'h~o~::;e~~t ~:. olltstanfilng capi. IU New Jersey by the Standard on I Q -Do) ou re~~ber the net earn !\Ir. K11lsrey has taken a prominent part in. the ,>o~d~\;;'50~7:'g l~ee:\\ $i4@1·5~,.um to
'talizatron ot the .i'lew Jersey company' company of New Jersey. lugs of that company durmg those executive affairs of hiS company and has ser-.ed ,on all the Important com
i about $100 000 000... ' Q. - Do you know ot the three years? A.-I do, clearly. your m:ttees He-is a :fighter for bUSIness and he ta1{es for hIS watchwords Detr01t-Wl~-;~~ta~~~("·No 2 r€'d 9gc.
s The fact th'a't I't pays approx. I'mately I Stai!ldard 011 company of New ho.nor. Would you like _them? I' safety" .an~ "economy." • 'fuly '0o~.) 1>Uat 99>:," 10000 1>u nt

b i i t d h h k f th fi h I h 1 tt f '99Y4.c :; 000 bu at "19(" Sf'ptPmb~r 1000040 per cent dlVIdenQ!! - Jersey e ng nteres e In I: e t 1U or erst year t ey were "n IS e er 0 acceptance It,: made this characteristic- remar!<: 1>uat $1 02'4 'Olro nn ar $1 '1l2'~, 16008
What he secured from Mr. Pratt I Opet-atlOn of any othe,r refineries $81,300,Ollll approxunately ,!,h€l laws of tbl& stat~ have m effect declared that the actIvitIes of thiS ~~=~~H ~} 52g~~obbl~~tU$1020'l~"0:J!,~~

w.as through amI In the name of the (;Or· Q -Iu 19~3 [ _<\..-:In 1903 Those and othe: companies "IliUSt dlmlU~sh Y;"hetlter that a;; a theory or s1;<ttes· cember 20000 nU at $1 0514 15000 bu
-The fact that tne outstanding capI- poratlon whose stock Is held by th~ Iare thecyears yOll"speak. of manshlp ~s sound or unsound is a"lu:st!on which time Wlll settle. The state at $1 0;, 2'0000 b" at $1 ull~. 10000 bll

'tal <;tock ot the New .1elOey company Standard 011 compsny or :-lew Jerse,"? Q -Xow for 1904? A -For 1904, as has so decreed and we :l('ccpt the d"cree In a good faith. But I belle"", that :~ n g~ f~ggg ~~ ;; $Slo~~li: J~ogor:d~ -
is ~90 300,000. A.-That 1 presume Is so - • near as I can remembt>r, I snould say quch restTicre legtslatlOn appltei! to life insurance IS economically un- '!JlrC Xo 1. white. "7,",c

.. ." Q I th b I f th Sta d d 'ound",- Corn -Cash Xo 3. 5:;*c .. 1\0 3 ye-l-that It made S81,30a 900-"net proii.ts - s :" us ness 0 e n ar lthey- ~ere $61,500,000.' ~. ~. low. 2 cars at '0, '",c
in,1903 011 company of New Jersey, generally Q.-And 19l15? A -A trl1le ov.er - ~'.Z~'==CCr~~'~g £ s~~te, 6 ="rs at 47c

That It made ~61,50ll,OOOnet profits speaking, -the productl,hl aud refinlug I$57,OOll,!)OO,as near as I rememoer.' Il Clo,ers~ed-Primc <pot. SO October
in 1904 of Oil? A.-'fhe prnductlon, the rtlfin Q-!\ow, generally speakIng, 15 the A FACTORY HEROINE and December, $8 25 prime ""Ik",

That ,t made $57,06ll,OllOnet profits 109 and sale of oil, that IS an Impor· capltal'Tepresented by the 6utstan:dmg • [ F T~;"oth)' sced-Pru= spot, $2 15
in 1965." • tant featllr: of the bllslnes: of the Istock somethmg under $100,000,000 of

That the Standard 011 £.ompany of Standard OJI company of :"'iew Jer- the Sfundard OIl company of New Jer. Miss Mary GuInan, a res~de:,t or :l\1tddletown,
New.Terse.; controls the Standard 0.01 sey. , . , I.SE:Y employt>u 10 the productl.on, reo :-<'. Y., the fir~t wo~an to re('~,lve the. Roos.evelt
'Company of IndIana, "'h),C1t IS the UncertaIn as to DIVIdends. I'finement, dlstr,bution and gale of OIl, I prIze for bra'iery, IS not at a .. confused hJ the
company 19und gUilty In tlieo rebating Q -Do you know what the diVidends the products of petroleum? A.-Db, -gr~at honor bestowed upon he:. She IS. a ~odest
trial of-the Standard on company or !\ew your honor, the propertle~ are worth Ii.ttle -.yoman, and works evel} Cloy a, her ma·

J"hn D. Rookefeller Testifies. Jersey were during the years j vastly more than that cnme 1D tllE: slllrt factory where she nas be"n em·

I .' flloyed for ~8 years
John D. Rockefeller, bemg s,vorn, of 1~03, t904, and 1905? A.-:::! Q -That IS what ,ne ~apltai I~ em- On December 19 last wl:e'l Miss Guinan was

~estified as follows: don't know •. your. honor, exact-, ployed m, IS It? A-It IS returnIng f~om her wor~ she saw John C. Run. _
The Court-lIlr Rockefeller, have ly, but apprOXimatelY about 40 per Q -Do you recall w:h&t proportion. a ed 14crchant of Middletown K Y

- , you any official connection with the cent Qn the outstandmg stock I of the stock of the Dnion Tank Hne Jon, an g t'J:: E' 1 d tr k ~ ~1't' ,
k I standm~ on e Tie ral roa ac s a. j, on gom-~ '-Standard 011 company of New Jersey? would not unde1'take to spea abso- compauy the Standard 0,1 company '" t' ~ f t Th t i

.<\.-1 am the president, but the POSI' lufely definlte"but that Is a close air of l'ew Jersey holds? A.-I do no' ery street; wal till'" :;: t,:m 0 p~~~. t e ra n
timt IS purely honorary, and has been proximate. _ recall the proportions, but I thmk It was going wes ,an r.. t:.nyon, no see an
for the last eIght or ten )ears as I Q.-Do you know what tl:te nEh earn: eontrois a maJoTity of the stock east·bound tt:aln approachmg.

, Miss Guman saw the old man's danger and.
stooping under the ga~ pushed tbe age<l. mer·
chant off the east·bound track as tbe train rushed
past. ~ The two were for a moment in a space of less than three feet, wlth_ a
train rushing past at high speed on each side. ,Miss Guinan held the old man
until one of the trains passed and then aSSisted him to the sidewalk.

Miss GuInan then went home wItbout giving he .. name and told no one
of the incldelI,t. One of the spectators followed her, and 'In learninc: her
identity made the story pnblic. -

In talking abo\lt the incident, Miss Guinan said'
"I did not think I wou!<J get a. medal. I did no); thmk anything about it.

I saw Mr. Runyon standmg on t!'e track and Jt worned me I saw that he
was going to be struck by the tram, and! knew that I conld not reach 111m
ill time to pull him back, so f thought I would push lum in between the two
trains and h"ld hIm rast until one or them went by. I was te"rrbly frtgllt-
ened when th" trams were rusbing pa.t on oach Side, and expc~ted every
lmnllte we wonld b~ struck.."

",",ohnp. Aockef,eller Ignorant ot"Stand-
ard QUis Business..:o:Figures Re--

qUfred as Basis- for Fi~e'
. Obtained from Pratt.·

JU.dge K. M. Landis. '-
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AMt;SE'fE:-lTS Dr DETROIT
Week Ending JUly-13, !.J07

r~YP:rE THFATER A~D WOYDn:JtT~AND_
Afterncons 2,1;).. 100 to!->c Evening:J 81':J,.
I 'c to bOc.. ~"\.dvanced Vnttdevl1tc 'Vma
Cou"'tlelgh & Co.. in hPe3ches 11

STEA31.ERS LEAVING DETROIT
D. -& C. for Clevela.nd daily ae 10'30p. 1!1..

""'eek End Excursions every Saturday
n1l.;ht~ $'2.00round trip

DS~J3a:~·~O~t~';:~~mwee~ ~:k<;¥.:;X °i~('~:
slons to Buffalo every baturday. $2.50"
round U-Ip. ~,

WUITESTAR VnrE.-ForPORT HUROSway
parts dally, 8:80 &. m . 230 and ~'-:ro p. m •
!lunday. 9 ... m. and 210 p, m TOLEDO
dally 4 p. m., Sundays 9 &. m and 6 p. m.

Mugeum Secures l"amoua Palnt.ng. Fire In Joliet Pe.,f1;entlary. B. Y. P. U. Selects Olflcer&.
~" New York.-AnnOUnC&lflent Js made Joliet, Ill.-The 'smte penitentiary Spo":ane: W9.sh.-The board of man.

';'~hat the famous likeness of George was threatened by fire Saturday. A agers of tlte Baptist Young People's
';/ WashIogton by ~l1bert Stuart, lmown blaze probably from sr:ontaneous com· lInton, In session here, selected Ciev&

~_ s the Glbbs-Channlng·Avery portrait, bustlon started In the chair shop. land, 0., as the pla('e for hOJjlOg the
" - ~'1ieen acquired by the Metropolitan The cOllvlcts became excited, but were seventeenth annll~1 convention next

....ll. I" H' h ~ t :1 Jul'ft-, ~ ~vnm of Art. broug t un ..er con ro.. ,.

f/L

- Seven Died In Cyclone. Work on Panama. Canal Fra"klln Mus"um In PariS,iLa Closse. Wls -Completp reports WashlO;;ton.-Thc total excava., Paris -A IDovem~n: IS On foot
If'om thc whole tornado qwept d strict tlOl1S from the Panama canal durlOg among Am<>rlcans In th:s dly to pur·
~!l~t of La Crosse shc;w only seven l.lune, acconllng ,0 a dIspatch fr9Ul chase the housc m whIch Benjamm
)lerqon" to have beet;t,lclJled, insfelld of C:ucf Engmeer Llentenant Colonel IFranlchn !i~ed "'1\lIe hcrc, and make
:JG, as first reported. lGO'Jth.lls, was 7S0.9~7 ya.rds, It a muscum,

Charles H. Davis, aged 67, of 'WIl-
son township, dvil war veteran,
dropped dead while driving cows
home. I

Fire started by lightning Cestroyed
the home of Capt .lames Wilcox. Sir-
per!r.tendent -of the :vIass Consolidated
Mining Co., In Greenland Not an
uticio was saved; loss S2ll,OOO.

-The coroner's !ur:;' held that t!w
Grand Trunk rallrcad was blameless
for the 'lleath5 of Earl and Robert
Vfei'\"and, TIttle son of .ToilPph Wcl·
garld. wno were lulled by an excnrs~on
'ra·.n wh,le IhJi>Ywere lllJvl!l!': on tho
:l1!roaJ brtdge at B:lttlc Crcc~

/,rr"" -'



beautiful (emeterle~ In the" est and
toy some p!f"rt-on the part of tlJORe
.1ntere8ted-tl~u] ~eC:rnlugly e\'er~(~e

in tb~ '\llL:l.g-e IS more or leRo~LOIH.ern

ed-H,p spot \.ould "l,e made oue of
most heantlfiil III the-state '"

4

~.l~~ e-

"~h-e R~ord: No~th~ilfe/:lli~h,Friday, ::.T~ly -12, i907:

t
Asa Catarrh

,Remed..v.
.As ..4n \Excel{ent

Tonic. .
!':»

}< ..

A-Reminder.
I am J!!!lD/l: Parmenter's old pbone

number;9-33R. Paste this lu vour
book. -= _ J. MATso;'I'

- ;:- -{Joa!1>ealef-
'::: .:}

EX-Oovernor
Endorses Pe=ru~i1a.

- eare of the Cemetenes.

Mll::hlgan ID Lean of WI~conslD.
Purely Person:ii:

)

I I,

I
f'

DR. C. L. GATES
H.lJ,DCock'. IDnn., 'Wrl~;.

··A lJ-ttleg:ll'l here l..adp.nel1 B. wuJI: bacltee.uted
b7 Rbe1UlJAtJ.ilUan'1 SJdney T.roubl~ t.bA.t~g
~(lldnotetand O"'l.hpl"teet. The moment the
put her doO\"n on the floor ehe wQuld8Croa.rr W1
palus. I tt'CQted bet' With' SoDROPS"and"'toda.y
she rnnac..roQud tL8 "1:11 and lJapp.f at! un be
1 prescrIbe ·jS-DROPS" lor my patients aud u.e
it tn my pn1.'ZClce.°

f.,

From now on there wll} need to be
some actl'l"ity on tbe part of candl.
datce lor membership In ;the constl-
'tutlonal convention. Wllllelt Is true
that that Important assemblage wlll

not convene fO; os~veral montbs,
aome nec~sary prelimInary detalls
mast 800n ~e attended 'to. Nomina.

- t10n petltlone, for lnstanc&, must be
:filed with the secretary of state or
'wlth the county clerk on or before
four o'clock of the 23d 01 the present
mOnth, and before tOeSepapers are
flIed the nam~s of one hundred voters
of the candIdate's party must b~
entered thereon. The secrei;ary of
state has eent blanks to the county
clerks tor nomination petition pur.

'1

poses.

In Japan.
.Tapallese chlldren begin to go to

school when six years old. During the
llrst four years they learn Japanese
and Chinese; In the next four years
every child has to learn English.

FREE
Woman's Natural Eloguence.

It Isn't necessary for Flfman to be
eloquent. By her tone and gestor.,
mlIII!ler alld glance slle CAll tell the
1Ue .tory of her dearest enemy.

tfyou are suff'~rin« '\Vith Rh~umatis
Lumbago. Sciatica. N et:m.}gsa.. KIdn
Trouble or any kmd!'ed disease. 'Wnte
USfor" trlal botUe of "~DROPS."

PL'RE~Y VEQaTA8L£
".s ..DROPS·'isentJrelyiree from opiu •

coca1ne. morohine. alcohv1. laudanum.
IUHl other Slmllar mgred.ients.
Larae 8be Butt-Ie """DROPS" (aeo Do.et)

t'LOO.. 1".1' 8al~ "'I' ~c1t~
IIUIiSOUIlESMUlil Clltf COM,UY,

De»,-'" 1t"'~ii,""t,U1_.
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The :so.rthn.lle Marb..f"t corrected ~p to
dato

\rbeat. ~ed-l}()(' Wheat, '\\.}llte-89c
Uli-n.,---:t-~f_
( om lD (\Rr~;<jl Sbpll~iJ ('orn-~'j(,
Billed lilt ... l"or ton--$ll1 00
Bogs In..~~5 60
CaI;l;~f.>-~..i..=;0 to ~~ 00
Lnmb.-;;u ~O
Bpef hlCleb-"p-per Ib
V"eaJ C"onee.h.r-,::l3DO
Eg-g~l.fl Dul-tt.r-J7(

Pnultry lne
::::Turkeys. young and plump-lac
Gee"'p. young and -plump-lOt
Duchs :)OUTI5" and plumll-~
Hi>D8-t)C
Brol\ers-) 0

Hot liott Hofter

MO,NDAY, JtrLV '15th
We ~~ifJ ~egin'Our- Sem'i-Ailnual-

~PRE-"INVEN~TbRY -5ALE
" -T-h:'s~as'onYbargain climax will b~ re3ched in this stupendous ~Jearance-Nf!ed-

less 'to- enter-ipto detail;s concerning _conditions leading _up ~to this remarkable and
altogethe! unpara!lel~d sale of -Summ('r merc)1an-d.~8e right)n tue hejght (If the
seMon, a: ~ .

EnougQ. to_s~y th~t the m:erchandise;5o here--that the_agg~ga.t~on .of bargains
heaped nn ev-ery sheltand conuter is-the,-greateSt ,every-collected for a clearing sale-
and-the prices are'so low 8S to sj~em absolutely-impossibfe fD~ the value.,;

.:-We'Jnveptory o.ur stoqk :-\ i!gnst }st. As far as possible, _all Spring- and Summer
mercllandise must~e converted into cash before tbatr date. - Of _cour~e~we ~.won't get
hac¥: aU the goodSocost,_but it's W01,th a gl'eat deal to be. -able to :~:~ean-up" each season'-..

Off
./

Regular
Priees .

Never mind. Cool your
house by Coaling' Your
Cellar. I I:!avethe goods. _

J..MATSON- ,

.MILLER'S
_MEAT: MARKET.

MEATS. -

TELJllPBONJll.

~n~s qot)1ing- -
Boys' Clothing

.- Hilts and Cap~
Millinery'
Ladies' Suits
Ladies" -Coats
(..adies' Waists

- Uldies' Skirts
= HosIery; Underwear

, Gloves, -Neckwear _
~~i!a1"e -
- Cameras :(-
-Photo Supplies =--;c'

-Men's -Shirt& -

Girls'- C"Oats
Gkls' Dresses
Infants' Wear

. ~fi'S S.f1~J' . -. "
~WoJnen' s ~h~es

Boy~"Shoes
Childs' Shoes"

- I_UndermusIins~- ~ '". C6Tset5-~ _
'Y~sh,~60ds
"Dress =o.ooos
Bl'ac:k Silks
Fancy Silks
Sporting Goods
Gas stoves, -

1 -Whiie-Go~d5 '"
- Domestics-
=- Art'LInens
- --~~.velry

Leather 060ils
R~DberGoods
nraperles- _

,Lace Curtains
Car-pets
Rugs

--~Crpckery
(}Ia~~ware - =

Woodenware
Graniteware
Go-Carts.

ThB~sale be~lns )Ionday, July 15th, and continue.,; [01' tw,) weeks Only. Net matter
where you liye ill )IlChigan, it will P>l.Y vou" to attf'lI<1 '-0 ~{)ther"tore_has ever
offered "uch. b~ugains--nfJll-e willl1Ow. Mail Order Customers-Given Our Usual
Pr0t11.pt tmd Satisfactory Service.

What They Are PaYIng.

DOmefoi. f-Ith.lfghts 1,r.u ..h.et-s ~tRblp ]ampB
1'tc Vlnetrt hue 1]1 tlu' t.tate L-ntt"st df'k>lh'"Ilb

ElectriG Fixtures Noth~:r %~~ream

;ii, GAS ~IXTURES
In-f e~ery f1e£lC'nptlOD und \"IlTlet) Ollly px-
'bert" or1.mcu t:-f>utto ll.Ii:'tull fittmgt-

POeT.AL .. MOqEY. PRoP'UTOq.

A It1'letly lin~l .... , mC'd."" up-to-
"'atAllloUl, lo=tod In b... rt o! ti>a C1t7

.ate&. $2, $2.50 and $3 per Day.

-DETROIT.

••••••••••• e •• Ie •

Many times a few'rcents spent for a
Record Want Ad "lnll bring as many
dollars_,n rB:urn. -

•

Christian Science spr~ce 'Sunday
I:""-------~------·.Imornlng at ten o'clock and Wednes-

day at seven 1"- m. at5!l center street.
Subject for Sunday: "SaerameIlt."
AI! are cordially Invltl"d. -

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN.

ONE YEAR

FOR S1.50.

MICH. F A 8M ER
j T'H E RECORD-

'---------11

PERRIN'S
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable.

:Ese 'BIIS to and from All Trains,

Beft RIp 111To .....
Telep ••• e ee•• eetl ....

F. 'N. PEJUU'N. ~.r.

Stop tllld_ think what that mea!1s 25% Discount
on all Men's Suits, !,ants and Spl'ing Overcoats.

$17.50
15.00
12.00-

SUITS FOR, $13.50
- ". . 11.25

9.00
10:00 .. " , . " •. _ 7.50

S?i.OO -PANTS FOR :::.. _ $3_75
450 " " - .} - .-.:- 3.37
J.OD " ,,- .j._..:..... 3.00 .

.!... .... 2.63
2.25
1-.88
1.13

"

3'50
3.00-
2.50
1.50

" "
" "

"
" "

I--have decided, t1lTough lack -of display _space, to
go out of the Children's Clotffing Business, -therefore
will sel~ my present stock as follows' -

$2.50 SUITS FOR , $1.50
3.50" ",.. . . . .. 2.50
4.00 " H •• " •• ,. 2.75
5.00" " , 3.75

BOYS' KNEE PAXTS
Knee Pants For.... .!.:. .... 500

...... 3ge
'i5c
50e " ""

STRAW RATS ONE-HALF PRICE.

$~.OOStraw Hats For"".... ~... $1.00
- 1.50 •• •• "\........ 75c

1.00" ., .. 50c
38c"75c '" "

Wm.Gorton
G, P. AL.LE.~.
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-_SERIA~STORY

By ~irH NICHOLSON

THE HOUSE OF-
A THOUSAND

CANDLES ~ ~
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I <.:fad~~~':;;;-;i~~tll-;f~r:t fi.~t I tho~ht so~e ;0.;;' had fallen !!;"',..IiEl ••• III *'••••••• !lIle•• ralllla. I.:

1
second breakfast,'" rep1J.ed the man 'liD-to the river. But:. t1i~ shout had not'
"But Dr. S~rva has asked me to say come from b1'16w. I e€mld be sure,-of
that he lS at your E>.cellency's dis I this, because on the opposite side ot
posat" - .' It!ie A!1re was a narrow _es~lanade .•

"He is very good,: I yawned, an.A-,Benches, were placed at intervals, and

j dismissed him. .', . • . ther':! we.re b<!ds of 1l0wers to breaJr
Now that Madame -de VaOlier was the monotony of the gravel walk., The

, not to be seen for the pri!senf, I espl~ade waS deserted but for one per--1 wished~fl:night ha:ve slept longer. It :lon, a woma,:, .all"dshe was seated, ner
was too late to keep .the doubtful ap- parasol slueldmg her from. the sun

PolntJl..ent' With Locke, even had I and from my· Vlew. - C t ;r h B B 1 )
wIshed. But I dId !lot \vi:sh to keep it. Again I heard the sho~t, an~ still - ( op)"l1gh, by osep . owes.
FIrst-of 'an ,must. come M'adii.m..ede aga!R. I hstened, breathless .. But the It .was a n:onth slnce~borah ha<it!'at It',s iiea~l~ '~ble hour, ap.uI Can.
Varnier's ~story. . ,;.tter",ards, ev:cnts mY,llteriaus cry "as no longe!' re- Bail!. '.:yes:' to I;'arson Fa'!el). Del!.o- wai!." ", .
must slfape thE-Ir course as they WGuld. peated. . ,rab never found tlie mimster'a wool:cg I""You. shan t wait, except to wait..

, _ _ _ But it-was In1poss1bla tii sleep again; 1 Puzzled, 1 stQod at the Window, lean- dlstliste~ut ilis cultivated accents her~ w1lolle•.I !'etch a glass:' he said.
_ . ",,~.&tll5; Iv.~"4~ the glare of .the light was _:1!.nenilur· !ng ~ar out, but 1 Could disc:ov~r s~ and unyarYln~ courth~esJ' Impres3ed _He was' gon~_ before she co~d pro--

'_ -, _ .'- - _,' ". - . ' ',;; - • \. able. '..The nOise of thf' river- Aare of ,?-O 1?.!r8on at such of th6",w.mdows he£ as did IDS c;uotatio~s from H,?ly Itest; and she 1>~t~s he had bldd.:n-
_ CHAP'TER XY,tl'-:C0'!tinued. 4' 1 rlous adventuress. !fe came- to my €med to rl0e In a -steady crescendo as I could command .. My glance feU .WrIt; 1>he considered. him a ~uper,-or watching the merry crowd besld~ tlie-

- "1f'yO!! _were ll~ing that'semce of h0t:~ to'-warxi -me;~alnst her;· 1 ll~d se ed ; I el- f I was det~r-IIdlY to the .,{loMan sunning herself on .lie1ng, wbo. yeJ: 'felt it A privilege that 'bam With a curlou'; sense 'Of detaeh-
Ernest Hiidilon it is possIble that he receIved ilIa warcmgs llg:b.tJy enough, 1 dress e ~ur y, hor ..~t· 'tn the opposite bank 1\nd as 1 looked a' she allowed 'bprself to belcng to lum ment. 'She waS only 20 Would it go~ •

- B "f k' or' t -~ nin .l dl d Uh -the mIned not to .eave t e c=eau =... . - , 'C .' '.,~ght' do it. ut. you .are'.as mg ua very eve g ~ ne:w " Mad 'd V • And tiny shaft of lIght arrested mi" atten- and she knew that the nelghborhood OIi llke this· until she"was -an old cIa..
~'Ern~t -naddon to' stoop to jilshonor- ~oman; I'tooic the boat for. ~tznau" if 1 had seen ~ amiefi €'th armer_a v of I tIon - girls envied ner: tire POSItion she would' woman-the happy pulse of hum~ty~;; U d - a Character to which not In her COmpany In'the 'company yet 1 had no "es re or e et)mp ~ , • .' - . d 'h' . if Sh'-r It h k' b ......m quer:: e II! ,,' . ' '- _ Dr. Starva. -I looked about for a book- It.was sc~rcely la~e,: t~a:n my J1an. hold as- lS"'! ~ .. e. e n~ s nn· ~~d .,he so drea;rIly aloof? Then ~:
he has -IlOrIght- of Dr. Stat"'!, who~ he must hl!-v~1 to b f the hours be- but ,t seemed endowed Wlth elfish in· mg from a lIfe-Journey with thlS yeung lsolaUon fuUM mto a fEightened, deu-• 1> ' "Ernest Haddon w'.It stIU do that often seen~Wlth,her at·Lucerene. The Or magazine - ~ e . telhgence, For it moved, It danced. eccleslastic;- '-the Iuntre looked all cious sense of nearness to-what made.
~el:vice."'· . . ~O~ledge of these facts would bring Ifore lunch'1,OIlo • • usa! And always' in the: d!rectIon. of the green ·'pastures and still w.aten>. life oeft, WhIle, as a voice entreatear

We "faced each othE-r. Our eyes him <0 the scene at Yitznan. / .!Ialf a dozen awaIted !'1Yd-p~ h woman. wIth the parasol. _, Deborall was humming a love tune _oftly ~rom behind the mId gre.pe vines>
met in defiance; \\').11 peat .agalnst And then? • 'The most startllng-gts-J m.ost ef them yellow.ba.cke >enc: -Now tt crawled 'slo-wly along the as she sat \WinnIng under the arbor at - reaelnng up to the Iri<l1'1e-
Will; an aggressl~e pllrPose again,.<t cov.eries ~ight be his. . 0 ~ noveI~. '!?,ne boek, however,~san~ -gravel<=d walk·i;.acdll'ect IIp.e from asJ1erbetrothe<l-cajIle,quietlY and.1lit bra~ches, formed a sct;en at hel"

<_I<t~bom _ r~sistance. Agail!: L saw Say ~l:'!J.e had a!ltu~lJy tracild.melEngll~h. _ The FOreigna Olll:db~Ok~' 1 %heo river banle tow~ her. Now ~t 1 down besfde~I; - _ 0., /' ~ back: - =' -'
!,hose. beautifnl llps~curJe In a cruel as far .as ·Vltznau.- He "Woul.dl1l\cve DiplomatIC ~d Consul ~ a: Sir Mdrti- burned, a _~hming mark, motionless. "Are }'Ol! spmnlng becalll\e t,p.e~ is ''Beboraa-darllngl'' - -
Wille; the eyes bum. with a' b~erul mafte in<prlri~ yesterdll:.Y.:~r- .Ernl$~ ~d e~IrIQ1\SI,. !t~.:ne to Tben It darted about ~ cIrcles, and no more-'£ooking to be .done?" . ...·G.9 away!" s~e:IJ:lfplorea. faintly-
hght. ~ ~ ,"~. • _ Haddon .• "'From whom else co.!l1d. nejmp.r ~rett. . ~ - ~ , • -- _ alsays close toihe'Vi'Oman as if to en· "You "ould:c't ask that If YOlleoalG. and furned sick.at thought of his ge--

Wss-sbe. so confident 01 .l!.er p':.e~? make t~ese:..!nqu!nes b.ut -the" con- ~'Sir :Mot'tImer Brett, K.G:M.G.~ "gage her. attentioIt: -- A minute, 11:"e could see -the dOugh'l!uti that Aunt big. - =.-. '"
DId she think ~at :[ sll,oulC! fall so clerge? An~]le would ..!eam-'!hat.? .c·ll-:,,},r.A,~ All Souls, Cp~~ge.. ~.:~~ mmutes 1J'issed, -'''hile I y<atched the Lyilia fs frying"ana>iunt.Abigal is :SJie heard a sigh:-Tong, quivering;

",~y...a victim oto her basilisk'smUe? ·Tlie ~Y!lt~rroU!! secret ~at 11, waB ~o} 18.9", Co.mp~tlti'y'~ex.amin,.atiO ~ eccentric gyrations of this extraordi· still makiTlg spice' call:esr She be~;). as from the depths of a man's rea:rt-::
:If sorsp-~ erre~ woefully. Hel: bejl;y.ty -rea1!Y.'Ernest Radd~n ;;no.had_come clerk of F. 0., M~! 31, .188(;. 2: ~:~~ liJ-rilY inteIJtgentcsh~ of lIght. o.ver l;O earlr th1s. mcorning that_.AuntLYdi~ the rustle', of VIE,e reaves, a 'dragging
!liilt llle a~so!ut£1Y_ unmoved. Ratl!er ~ ~e hot~l, but S11'.Mort!}Uer ~tt, }'Ia~., 1!!&3. '!'r€C!S W~tcr to ~ _. ' a~!l over Its ":'ltics were repealed;,," ': wondered she hadn't J;~ up an night,; step,; she- saw the 1l!.inister retlll"Ilinf!
~t repeJled. The savage nature of. passing und~. the nam-J' pJ Ernest] ~tquls 'Of"~allsbury. Sec. State_ .or The woman',z parasol was tilted care- ~To;1:llorrow, brings ~he tun of Pie throui;h the moomlt· sJ)ace betwee!l
-t1l.e tigress showed tooylainly in- that Raddon. -"Yes; the c(Jnc;ierce W.OU~d~Fore,1gnA.lI'alrs, 18811. Transferr~~St fess1y back for...a JiiollJent. Tbe nar- hal'Vesf moon:: said Fa....-sorr ~ell_ .~'~ c _, - ••

10 1>" •.)nstant. - J • ten hIm ~e tt'llth, .accordIng to ~his Pet~IJUrg, 2d 'S~, 18~6. Allowan,;; 'row beam (If light ]SeiZed its <oppor- thoughtfully. "At last harvest moon I ,- ~~ I '
'.-,'Ent al:oleast yon WiUllStep. t01llY llg3Its . .A}:C .:>ld "-ewsllaper- man ~ke, for kn<!.w~edge o~ R~SSla1!, :MaY;.lS~1s·1tUnlty- 11'playen fantastiCallj"n the I was -packing- ~or~tlie 1Start to thi~ . ~ j •." ».. J

" .ji~?" _. -. " !-o.:ke ,!ould 1l,e llatIsiled wif:b no Cba;ged8;ffa1res,_.ran.,1~8. TraIIc' cl.rl!Ssot!he'woffian. NowatlasFshe past(,rate._AndWhenlhad~shea. t
_' "Yes," I rep!Jed slowly, cg~!ng vagUe ~vasions. ~ :_: ,\fe!I'e~ Consta:et1nople_ AllOFce, fQr had-seen it. It flashed npward- toward r-"at by th~ ·....Indow ofJllY lodgings, I ,;"

f.!l0ughtfnll~ at the llickeriri! logs, "I z If Locke, then, had::-made ,certain 't'ur~,~h granted. C,?nsul General, ]ler fac!!. She Imiked.about vagRely" wonder;ng what -tlle_ futur£ held for ;"
:- .wilLlIsten to your plan, :Llke }'l)Ul' lhat~ had entered the note! the even- 19~2. ~.," _ tllen toward the -ehateau wall!!. :l\vw me. I didn't l.-nOWthat It held ,ou for

-self rdlave gOne too far to retreat. fug before, that r had occumed the .I read the ,list of SIr Modimer's I had seen her face. me,'''''·.
But' rremember, iVhen ,yOu 4ave told suite of Sir Mortimer Brett, the trllt!'- II honoI;.$ with a strange catching ?f ~e It was. Heiena Brett:' ~ DE1borab; responaid to llls nmod:
me all, tile J:rriled €ruc:; ~ay be fol· would. flash on Mm. .Re would th~ breat)l. IDs .prpgr~s iJi his pr~fe-"Sion I struck my forehBad, imi!atient Jot "An~ I-~at "",as r ,!olng last.har-

~ lowed by open warfare. be forced.to one ~r two cancl'1sl~"S. 11la~ been ~ttaordi~~~.~ Tbat J:e."""'S, my stupithty_ It was CaIffidn Forbes vest moon? Oh; yes~tpere wal' a
" _, :.~ ~o~ .al~ayso give wa~. ~~ ei!!'-et: tha\ I was a great, fool to pe sq Ia zealous and ambltious dIIl}omat wll;s who liad shouted. He llad seen Helen !Tillic a~.Judge Percival's:and-l-Vej!t.

-~ur victims- before you trap the~? gUlIeless a victIm, or that ;r was a proven by the {me fact that ~ce hls Brett; lie had=vn~nly-attempted. to We -danced-" '!-' - -

'ilhe demanded, both contemptu9us -and - .make her hear. Bnt the roaring tlver "A mimster's ...ue cannUt dance, De-
c>rr!0us. ::-::;::: - - had ~dro"'lled his' cry. That I~ha<l lfol:all."- - > C.

~When 1 afu a gu.est at the~ houses, ~ heard lt, pro.ed that he w~ nearer to "r don't wiso t.6 daii.ce. I. never
lD.ad@il_~' ., ~ me than to her. Yes; in this chaJ:eaut wIsh "to dance agaln.~'

~he- door open1'<!- Dr. Sta.!V~ shut· ~ --::==1 and a pnwner. ,She sjJOke 'with the positiveness 01'0
,fi~ stealthily Into the room. She met."_ He was'-.;;ignallng -that fact to her. youth that does net know itseif, lay·
his distThst~ul glan£e mth pel fed E,en- schDolbDYlmows the tricl: The' ing a-Gonvincing hand on his arm; and
sangfrOId. ~ - reflectIon of the E1ln's ra: s on a IDlr- be iooheii at her 'WIth hIS face meIt-

"And 0111'visitor, this brav: Captam -:/h ror "ill C2XQ a tolemble di~U1nce. lUg to such rare tenden::ess that lt I if
:Fornes"" she demanded hgntly. "Is ~£ But no'" that he had attracted her waSlll<C a caress He-seldom kIssed #1
.he as perslstp.nt as at Vitznau?" ~ attention ,,"ould· 81:", £onk up and seeo her, he was IJl<lre apt to take her, as 1 - '(

:cn~, he a:lnoys me. th;~:brave\ cap- hIm'? If b\ chance that were-possible. It were, '-uta the .depfu3 of !Us ~ero::l t?:-.'7.t.'."5~ 1;1
tam, ~neeled Sta-evll. He comes would'she understand? by one of those swift face s.oftemngs ~ - ~
agam to ask f:o,ghsh questions,. Bu::. ~ Fa_cmated, 1 saw the httle b~am 0): Debo,ah "onaered If he- -would ever
answer bIn:, yes, I --an$Wer hJm bas light-ten ItS story e]oquelt]~ and In· kIss-her ~hen they were ID3.rrleU Or. I "You Mustn't! OhJ~ E"-phra!m, t"va-
-ume.. ~or!o night. at least, we shall geniGUb1y. dlan t married p~aple hlss each_ Prolnlsed to Mar:-y the Minister!"
have peace" ""l ~ -ether? ~ ~

Not without trepidl\tion 1 th9cght of CHAFT~R XIX. "I hear Jljdge Percl'O'al's -son returns the barn and the apple tree dar\<: wi~
!the shufJimg feet and the ~hout. Dr. home. soon. Hrs ship IS anchored m a gla§s iJr hIs hand. Then there w2S1
.stal va, "hen cross!!d, ,,-oul<i not be The St",rthng M6:",ag!,_ Bostoll had,or 'Vllat III people here the crash of bre.l'king wood-it seem-
iiuce in = surmountmg :m ~olP.;taclp She had loohed up, only to be' blind- seem fond of tellmg about hIm-and cd all about her-=-some one leaped tha ~
Either he thought me beneath {l~n· ed by the dancing flame She held ber never an}' good. Yet r remember hIm wall-she was pushed aside' With ll.
tempt or a great fool T could ha'Ve hauds before ber eyes. The~flame per· at college'as, beill5 most kindly W.e "Violence that sent her staggering te-
Wished that I were armed in this Cas· slstently annoyed her. She moved roomed together )lntil some prank sent ward the group of huskers, who rush-
tie Of- Happiness. A few hours ago' trom her seat It pursued her. him away and as he dreaded meetmg ed in her direction "'A glaBS lay empty
,the atmospllere of the ~"M:iddle Ages Again she looted up; Rn<i even frQm hls fathe; lie went to sea. He nursed at her feet;' Panwn Ii'arrell's com-
,lui'd clu,ng to It and hid enchanted me' I this heIght I could see that she was me th.ou1\h Il. furee weeks' illness- ma1cl rat::;;' abo.e the confused hum of
,But if It~ Inmates resorted to the I froWTIlui In her anger ano annoyance: an'l:l as teooerly -as a woman I l?arn- voices: _
lV10leJftmethods- of that ~riod I might She s~at£d herself at another bench. ed to love him hke - a l'rotber, and . "Stand away, aU of you-stand
Ibe fess fasCinated But she ..could uot snake off her tor· shall not forget the debt I owe hlm- a=ay! Ho !iceds air!"
I Dr. Starva again l<eated hlmself, at mentor It nO longer beat ou her face being as poor then In friends. as.in 0 She knew now what it was. A
..b'rs instI1!IDent. _Madame de yamier and person, I'" moved stead!y tow¥,d money" There was &i1enee"::"DE'bG-1 heavy" aI;ple branch, which her tather-
scoompanled him as i~ notlllng lIn· her, tllen traveled along the pat!' of rah looking into her lap, Parson Far· had said must soou be cut, had' yIeld·
1JStJ,lU, had happened. the promenalfe; tFespassed Into the rell lookmg ou! across the green ed to an anCient fissure. and had fall"

Ilookeil thoughtfnTIy at this dangE-r· garden of a rott.llge; shot by the cot'j meadn"s at the haze Ulue hIlls. "4nd en where but an mstant before she
ons couple. Tbe morrow ilromlsed • tage lts_elf: halte'! at a huge wCGnen at the ol buslnng - 10 mOrrow ev<:rung was sitting, and that prostr.jl,te figurE>
much The three of us "ere at crass- I slgnbo~rd, ou which war, Inscribed a \,.our fatber announces our IJetrothaL She pusbed het' way into the cg-

_ purposes. Each "as playing hIS des- t long .a.hE'rtISCIJl"nt In Frpnch pro; Ever) body Wlli know then tbat we cle; she threw herself on .her kuees
perate 2"me. ~,Vhkh of us was to clalmlng the exalted ments of a SWisa belou;; to each other." beSIde hIm. Green pastures an<l stil~
conquer? cho~olate 0 I "When he .had gone. the splnmng Iwaters were forgotten now- The De-
II -Was not long q,efor~ the lltUp con- It zIgzagged tlem\>lously ""ross the wbeel turned again, but there was borall who had girded berself for a

~rt came to an end The enthllslasm slgno(lud It paused at a capItal let· upon her face a shade nQ~ cast by placld lIfe of auty was only an impet-
of Dr Starya was not proof ~craln:;t t ter L ~ flIckerIng grape lEaves nons 'Woman. ~
the elIll'tl.on~~o! fue past hour Can· _ Helena had watched it cUTiously.un· ''I've taken that sweet imagt: every-I "Oh, E.phraiml Ephraim! You've'
dIes were nmg for i bade t.h:em both W it disappeared In@ the garden.. where:Y

-'" said some one close behind .given your bf€. for mlne~u -
ill. IiUlet goud.'lught, and d'o!1owcd the 1 Then she had lost Interest in ltS move· her. - 1 "I'm not hurt, Deborah dear. Were
olaCk.,..j'who precedcl me to-my cham 1 ments, and had once more scanned Th11' time the -voice startled De- 'you frightened, sweetheart?·, and th&
ber. ~ d anxiously the"hateau OPpOSIte. - borah She rose'so hastily that she wkole litany of love was in those two

1 uelcomed the h01ll'!3of 151eep. To- Patiently and persIstently the little stepped upon the hem of her gown, sentences. •
-,morrow my nerves would ne~d to he beam of light repeated Its antics. and was kept from fa1li:cg by .atJIJ1;! She w:ose and aeld <JUt.her hand tl>
:E1:e'ddy: But the su,:prises !If tile. j.ay Ii?';; Again. It moved, sWlftly thIs time. to which held her fast. him; his own tightened abQut It in.
wePew be followed by still auother. r::;...c~~ ..f('----.. the.sJ.l!;nbonrd. Anjl now she tUr'.led in "You ha.en't altered a bit since we such a clasp as only lovers give=-ancL

;a~er': :IDit ~~~': :a:s~~~fco~~en~ She l.ooked Ab<>ut Vaguely, Then Toward the Chateatt-Walls. p::s~a:~~eW~~::dI.It lmtil It "gain ~~~e~o;:~e:'irgJ'::n,~e;;u ex;:t ~~ ~a~d ~nw~r: s~:'Yw:O~~g~=~eh::

-daUbt that. B1j.t when I had read it mmfu mGre ennnlng t')gUe than he hag 1salary had been increased b~-ause he 'Twice the mIrror was flaslled on the that you're glad to see me. 'Won't you, In n.md they stood before all theIr-
J[cwa:s completely mys~ m""two par· thm;gllt. had m;l,stel'ed two!,f the most dilllcult blllboard; t""lce lt pased at the letter sweetheart?" • httle world. Through the minister's
ucuJars: . '- BIn the note I hall found so stnl.n1';e- languages m the world- That tact also I. It disappeared, to reappear at A. "You mustn't! 011, Ephraim, rve brain these words.beat against war-

-Who had 1'Iaeed the messa§e en my IF' "" my pillow had _given no 1Dkllng proved that he owed his promotion not From A it darted :swiftly ~o 111. An· promlsed to marry t!le mlmster1" ring Impulses: "What greater love
llIDDW'? '_ of his snspi~ions, ~f he had any. That so much to inllnence at Court as to other pause and ag--..in lt vanished. ."He carn~ ~re since yo.u left home. hath a. man than ~s'. that ,~e Js:Y'

Dld ilie sender real)y 'belle,., that I WlIS-m be expected. If Slr M:ortimer, his own fietermin"tlon. ILe was a Once more lt pomted to A; once more H1S name 18 Eno~h Farrel!. He says down hIS life for his frlends? . HiS'
~ SIr Mortimer? , 01 mther mvself faIled to keep the student aa--welf a1>a <Hplomatlst. It it van;shed. 11e knew you at college, and he spoke face was wlute in the mo~Ight; but;

''If Slr .Mortimer Brett will -::a.R at] ap~en:t,'11e ;"Olil.d draw his ~wn gave me a dlstmct shock tbat,.such a When it c1Imbed the sIgnboard Iso kindly of you that I liked him more as the people watched, it grew in its>
1l:be 'Grand hotel to-mo:row a~ ten f?r conclnsions. And having draWn-them, man shr;uld be so weak as to succumb agam, It 'wandered vaguel~ abo::!t a:> Ithan e..-e1'." high resolve ~e ~e face of a samt-,

. :Mr. ~bmson Ul:ke. Srr Mo:n:mer W1I! wlj:at w()Uld be llis cf'llrse ot ¥tIon'? to the bc:\uty of a clever adventuress if ~eeking a lett~r, Aft~ some ileSl' "I remember Eno?h Farrell •. .lie's and the two fJ;onting him looked inte>
m€C€lve news ill :m:'ptJrt:>u>ee; 'He """uld storm the clJ.ateau for the Agam I read at rn.ndom: tation the mIrror s re!!ectlon feU on a fine fellow. "Sut I ve been trymg to It unafral<i His voIce, sad, so!.enmr

~ was the mes~~e. trutll. If, as seemed most likely, he I "Th~ ilag-to be use.d by His 1.'aJ :e. Theuce!l shot to R. Aga1n it hell> maKe myself a good man for ) au, swret, reached to the farthest listen-.
___ I ha;l joined forces 'with CaptaIn Forbes, esty's Dfplomatic Servants, whether itated, but it last settled on~. Ones Deborah. I thought you knew I ers:

'CHAPTER X":11i1. he """uld Tea1ize the need Uf immedi= 0". shore or embar~ed on bnats or more lt selected S. Thence m quIck loved YOLL And you love me. You II "Ephraim PercIval, do you wlsh to
.ate a.c:l:1<ln. : Iother vessels, is the "Union, WIth the succession came 0, ::-<, E, R. may marry the minIster-but -you love take thIS woman to -be your weddea.

"The Mysterious Signal., What wlt11 interviews '!>etwcen my. Ro~l Arms m the eenter thereof. SUi'- "'I A.1I1 A PRISO:1>.~R," it had me! Deborah, you love me' ' Wife?"
F.tl:!lbes • 0. self ~ Madame -de Varnier, Locke, Irounded by a green garland-" spelled. ''1 do," said Ephraim.

Be !UIlck-€' ~t w~~ as. W· ':~ and Forbes. the day promised to be My eves skipped down the paae But while iieiena and I ... ere still The crowd had be,,"'lln to come "Deborah Estes:' he faltered, fixeii;
traced us to er enf:~":"as I e r excltin'" "Therc"1Jl;"ht I thought Withj The nni!orm of the consul general ;as staring at the board, the shaft of light for the hu~lctn;;" bee ancfas there was upon her tl:<efarewell of such looks 2$
arrival here, so soon a u:;r v\,lrse ves, ~ ~ , fIt "l to - "1 ;::) - ' b Id d tb.
-1;' 11. coincmence? Or C<XU1dthey infinite dread, be yet a.uother Inter-l tull..v described TIle C'.ocked hat was dart<>d In f~7e.nsh baste rom et er to be no dancing, '<.abies had been set could not e"to m W?~ s'. en we~t

ed
· t th? ~""'- h d "Ie'" For if Forlles and Locke had too .be WIthout. binding-the fan or letter until It had spelled an'9ther in the 100." barn and lanterns were I on stead11y, do-.:you Wlsh to take'thiS'

b=.e: traver oge er. ,-",,=e 11. j r' d ~ , t be your wedded husband~"
eerta1n1y given m~ to understand that sncceeded in tracing us to _o\tterhoJren baek pan eleven Indles, the cockade wor : upon '" bonntIfui repast. The corn man o. . .
he harl never .een Si- ':\{onxmer or hlS wby should not Helena Brett and her. plain bullion·gold tassels, I!dg1ng of "F·O·R·B·E·S_" to be husked was piled l:c 1Sbecks out'l "I dO," smd Deborah.

~ llfl:d sisteL ;'~r had 1 rea-on mother! _ jl black ostrlcl: feather-l skipped tbat, The klng's mes.senger had been an side the barn. and SOCln guests to "Tben I pronounce you busband!
~e sn that be' knew the ~g'S 'I looked at m. wat<:!h. I:kad slept too. I was not interested I::>mmmery. English officer, and one of the Drst the number of.;(hund.ed or more were 1 and wife. Whom God hath joIned to-
mes"=-at least two days ,:,go." Iooundly, lulled to sleep !by the temptu· , But. presently my eye wandered t.o thiS mnitary dnnes a boy learn.s at Sand· stripping the yellow grains wlth laugh gether' let no man put asunder. Dear-
. If It were true- that. he haa met D.~ne OIlS little stream lJelow. It was now f paragraph. I .began to read It not hurst or WO!llwich 1'" llellographing.! and jest and snateh of ~ong-an occa- Iy beloved, peace abIde with yOID

of these people previous to my leavmg ten o'clock. ~ sun was shining Iwithon! uneasp:tess-: When, theNfore. Captain. :r:orbes. had sional scramble or playful slap bear· ~ both," _
Lucerne :li:tt were true th~t he <did brIghtly into my!QODl- I could see 'Official ACt of Parllamen.t to pre- ~eell Bele:ca across the Ti;er and bad iug t~"tlmEny of the findmg of the red I Through the bush following the ben-
'not kno';" them eV6Zlnow-"';~at eouJd the :mountains rosy-hued hi the. morn· Ivent a Disclosure of Doc1'tments and reaIlzed the futliity of hiS shouting, ear. edi.!;tion of this strange bridal, SImcv!lo'
1lave broug1l1:1:,.ocke hlither? mg ught. _ ' InformatIon' Any person found gnllty beJl)~ a man of .wlt and :resou,rce 1.e peborah, standing With Parson Far· IEs~es s\loke Willi a _ tremulousnesS'-

One of three thIngs might have 1lapo My door was rllt>t>ed. gently, ~en Iof a breach of olllcial trust; of pur- had-wld of the impn~omnent m thlS rell In the soft dark of an apple tree Whlch he could ~ot h.\ae:
pen"d:" l,pushed open The servant wko :iiad loinmg or ofitaln!n .. under false pre- happy method. , a llttle dlstance from the huskers, "Enough husking for to-nIght, good!

Locke may have been keepln" a Vlg.} ushered me to my cbam\ler entered tenses papers JJL. State, and found lIe had .flasbed hiS message success· was cons('\ous of weariness. She friends. Cheer awaita us on yonderj
< !~, .ilant watch on the movements" of the 1with c.otIee. Tbere lIt"l!1$ none EO nk~y gUllt)· of the same, shall be convicted fUll~. Heiena understood. She looked wlsbed that she mlgbt !;)e by herself Itables,"

."it CountEsS Sa1'llho1L 1'1;0 h:£ve br;)t)ght the note as he. I was of hIgh· treason. Any person Interfer· olp,,:ard toward th." -chateau, nodded for a moment's gathering of slrength I He led the way toward the glowin~
\ Captain Forbes might have traced tempted IDtest tile sttsplc!on. It mIght ing with H1s Majesty's DiplomatIc exclt~dlY, and agam eagerly watched to meet the announcement that was Iopen barn, and if be felt dlsappolnted\-J here ,yesterday And have jolnel! 'f)e.eDnvell1ent,.to..a.vcll my§elf.G! his :Servants In their- oliIcIal busIness, the sIgnboa;d. She was not to be d.!s- to COll1e at table. Yet one;was not .at,the nlgbt"s outc:ome .he, showed!

rces with Locke. ::. semeeq, if my suspIcIon wpre true. eIther by the glvlug of false infonna· appOinted. !'be message was not qmte there to hear, as she had dreaded; Inothing "f It; the cro!Vd troolled llitBl'
( Or L<lc],,-em..y have heen watching But I decided to make no allusion to J:ton, the allbl1mlng of aut of theI~ pre- complete. These twn words were and she felt relieved at his absjlnce-- him. \
l\e, rather than :Madame d!! Varnler. r!t. For the pres€ut I hlW no neec!. of 1'f'l1,atIves or r~hts·:-~ added:" although her eyes continually se~ch· The minIster stood where they had
~d have posted after me rather than the mall, and If he ~ere Ignorant of I have never learne1 the awful fate 4I-E-T H,E-;r:'" , f ed the splices abont her Ir;. Unwllling left hIm-his face npralsed--and it. "

'

"fter berself and he:- companion. the eXIstence of the note I should Tisk of A'pef;;on guilty of there mlsdemean· Helena mlid eest.l:-e, o. compre- desire for a lOOKfor him. Iseemed to her that the l!!;ht of tha
I It required bltle Imagination tu rea. mucb by making him the mser. MS. Tbe book slipped from my banco bension, an<1.'I"Ialke'l rapid.y m tha dl- "You are tired," the minIster sald, harvest moon wl)ve a halo about his
son out the affair. "I am anxiOUS to see !liadame de Above Ole clamor of the stream be rectlon of the VIllage. :SUED) tenderly. head. ::lhe dId not know th.at it.

Two aayu ago he had seen me con- Varnler," I,sald, ralsillg myself on my low 1 had heara a (;not shout. (:1'0 BE CONTI. I "Yes, I am tired," she confessed, stretched rays, like heavenward lad'-
versing on apparently 'ntlmate terms I elbow to pour out lilY coJree. ' Is she, TWl~e It was repeated Ala.rmed, I • God coming to 1I1an ;ne:>ns mau be- ..lod I'm thIrsty, too, A drink of Anot Iders, down toward him through !eara
twlth the COUDtess Sarabotf. a noto. r HJ) ypt?" 1went to the !,~lndow and looked .dew». COI.llDg llke God. 'lo. Lydla·s cold coffee. would ~ste good- tbat made him I1ane the less a man.

".
o The Recordrl\'brthvitlei :M:idI., F1'id~y"J;.u)~)2~",1907.
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CASTORII;~-
For Infants a.nd Chilctten.

,The, Kind' You lava
Always Bought,

,

Bears ·the
---..l ... - '-_

Sigriature,
.of

---_._-- "

PromotesDj~lion.Chierrul-,
ness andRestContains neither
Opium,Morp1ti1\e nor }fine.ral.
"NOT"NARc OTIC. ~ ,

In'
.Use

·-For O.Y8(
Tk~rtI <Years~

CASTORIAr:'nI._~~ ..IIEWTOftIt Ort"l.

F••
• ,~

CHOOSE WISELY., ••
- - 'WhilaYOllbuya'SEWING~CHINB. You'll¥~llIdIudkbJsal
~priccs.. ButifyouW&Dta.~~tt.mtab

the • WHITE ..
=~7jean ~ lias eoa&lccl as to ~

ciIrt .. HA.-'IIDSO~ SYMME'tlUCAL aa4
'\VELL-Btln. T PRODUCT, ~ in Ita
make-up an the aOld polnIs fOUlld' on hich
~ machis>ei and ~ thatarc adusiveIy

\ 'WE1TE-for ~ our TENSIOl! lNDJ.
CATOR. .. cInkc tIia.t ~ the talI/oQ all<
at-:c. aDd wc1ia.vc.otbas tbat appa.1 to_
ful kym. c.All DroP Heads bvc Automatlc
Lift -s J-utifut Swdl Front, Goldm Oak
y~ Vilwator0D4Rotary ShuttI4~1es.

, CUll ELEQAAT H. T. OATALOCUE8' GlVa FULL. PARTIOULAR8.FREE. -

'WHITf SfWING MACIIINf,CO. ~, 0.

WIIVCH£JT£ll-- 'I Smokeless
..LEADER" and ..REPEA'IER"

The sup~riorityc of Winchester

-I
Smokeless Powder Shells is
undisputed:' Among intelligent
shooters they stand fl~t in pop- '0

~ uladty, records and sh0 0 ti n g
i; qualities. Always use them

f'or Fi€ld or Trail 5booting.

Powder Shells,

Tho dlf'"et>eUl:::ebet"een H tt1rJr.and 'lIs~ln~p5t"'edl£:.
i'e~nce~e "~n \.,-cul'3..e.andan:- \OleurnteArn

~o~~~e:~f;ji::~~r'~e~~i ~l.;~~~.f~;~
pr-u!l --01

InFLF~. PI<:TOJ.S, SROTGlmS
ltlne Tc lc~~ope.., Ete.

l",,._vv,-rl':..,,.e.a~J~r.>st ~enj ..,-l'i",tall:."i'r Jell
c~'1n~::";l~~:~1';O,~_~c~_~.J.~\"f~~A~fl""

I T' J '0.,1 ""d" Ite - ~,1.'" ~ S ~"'~ ..." = 0'1 n~ "IS p" -ts o~ <:; u<-
,-- 0:1",·01 ::l..:l. ..... .,~ e 1 - A,. - Co'!}

Bea ..:::'I .. l trrC"C o1"r .\-ns n"m Jl:m~er .".....11 \-.>(; f~r
"' ..rc.~.. J...- H) (,l:nt:. n'l'.a IUS

Stops earaehe In two nii=tes,
toothache or pam of burn nr scald' III

five minutes; hoarseness. one hour,
mUiOcleache? two hours; sore throat.
twel.e hours-Dr, Thomas Eclect=,C
011, monarch over pain..

kk YourSealer For Them.

~~~~~~~~I~I~~
J. STEVl!:5S AR!>tS A..'<"n TOOL CO,

P 0 BCl: ..'Y:>

CHt('OI'E& r "I.~ 'r "o.::.':>.l.. S A.

{VAUDEVILlE
TheD. &B.~ine

SteamersleaveDetroitweekdays
at 5:00 pm., Sundays at 4: 0_0l'
m,(centraltime)anc!.from:Buffiiio

..<laily at 5-:30 p.m. (eastemtime)-'-"l~~~~~~j
reaching their destination the next_~
morning. Direct connectionswith early tr:iins.
Lowestratesand superior."erviceto NewYork,
Boston,Philade1phia,AtlanticCltj',allpoints east.

Popiilarweek.end ~xcursionsto
B:rlfaIoand Niagara Falls, Jeave
Detroit every Saturday.

RAIL TICKETS AVAILASLE ON STEAMERS'
AU c:bsses of nd.ets'SOld rod.reCna M1Ch1gm. Corn!. Wahuh nd Grznd

Trunx r:u..1Wan between DetrOIt:md BuJhlo 1D. ctth_er dl~on WIll be ~~~=n~~~~:a~.L1n:ia=~.GS:~js~~JP!~.l11WtrateU"
DETROIT & BUFFALO STEAMBOATCO., Detroit,Mlch, ~ .

PHIUP H:. McMILUN. VICK'oPI'lEk. A, A. SCHAf!TZ. aEN. Maw.""

WHEN VISITING DETROIT
OO:4'T FAIL T.c SI[E TN.
FI NEST VAUDEVILLIl
THEATER IN THE WORLI!

o Elmer Cbllson vlslted In lyetroit
last week,

Oppprtun.ty Is Here, Backed by _Miss Flora Clement VisIted frlends
Northville TestImony. Ibere Sunday_ _

Dilli't take our wo~a for lt, I Ed. Peck .islted bie -g~-andmotber
Don't depend on a supnger's state- on Thursday. _

ment _ I - ........::::. ~
Read );orthvllle endorsement. Born. tl) Harry Rlcl': and wife of
Read the sta'tements of );orthni1e IKan8~. a son,

cltizens, Paul Helm and wife were In .<\.nn
Ana dedl!.e for yourself, I'.\orbor ~ronday,
Here IS one case Qf l't:.. _
:\Irs. Henry Garfield, IlvlUg on Ran· The church cbolr met at Fred Lep's

~Olpb. street, );e:rthviIJe, }'hch, sa:s: daturday night to practice.
I i>1lfferedfor a long tlme wlth prons WiJI G cbow ~nd wife were 'Sun,

III the back and lOIn,. sometlmes eX'l ar ,
ceedmgiy ae\,.,.e. I tned dIfferent ,day visitors at Fred Bredln 8.

I!le~.1ClllesWhlC'h were recommended ~Ire. Cary of Oblo is "Isiting bel'
to merbm got little or no benefit from brother Fred Lee' and famUy, 1==============:::::::================
them. XotIcing that Doan's Kidney.' ,
PuIs were endorsed by many ppople ------- EXCURSIONS STA.TE OF ~rrCHIGA.~, county -or
who ~ad used Slem, I got;. a box at ~~f~{~GeOl..;t Atto: ~~~SIOCOU~~Yt~1 _
:\lurdock Bros: 'drug store, They act· l!tllteof 01110.City -of Toledo•.Lllc.... Co"" VIA THB Wllyne held at th_ Prob.•te ('ouet Roo'"
ed c'(actlv as represented and gave ty, "",-Fmol J. Cheoeymllk... o!lth thath. PERE METE ,In the .city of DetroIt on tbe
me perfe~t reUef in a very shon ,I. tho ••nior pl>!'ner of, the ~rm 01 P. ;C. oJ ARQU T nin.t ••otb iI"y of .Juoe In the year OOe
time" \'Cheney ,& €A., domg bUB1Iles8 In the City of • _ - - tbcusond mnp hundred unCIseven. Present~

, ~ Toleao, (;ollnty and State afo....ald. and Edgar 0 Dorfe., .rudge of Prohate In the
(From statement made Jan. ,th, that .a1d lIrm ....illpay th.oum of OneBIIIl- Imatter 01 the eotat<>of HIRAM E. CADY,

1902). dre<l. Dollars 10'1' each and evory cae. of • a...ceaspd. tv'.!ham H.•4.mbler, ndmmistratpr
Curerl To StaY Cured. Catarrh that cannot be cund by the UN of Flint, 5amnaw Bay City, Sun,;!ay debOnIOn<>oWIththe WIll annexedof .aid It

On Nov. 26, 1906. ~Irs. Garfield reo Hall'. Catarra en.... "'., _ c.tate, ha~ng rendered to thIS court h,~1
peated ber former statement, and add· R FRANli:;C. CHhedENET. July '4. linaladmlUlstrationaccount snd filedthe.1fi>-

-{ ,~. worn. to 'belore me and. lubler.. .. -J' WIth brA P')tltlon praYlDIt that the I'Pfnp'"~e
cd: • Doan s Kidney Pills are .cer· p........... thl. 6th day <>fD",,,,mb.r.A. D. ..:: +(\'2- o( safd eatate may be as.igned to,.th,'
taln1y an excellent remedy. and I do IS86, - , .6.. 'IV. GLEASON, ' Train wlILJeave ~ortbvllle.A~· I Ipel'lloiJileotitleilthereto, - - . <' A
not hesitate to re-entiorse them and 11&"1) Notar:rPub::c. l~.m, Rate: Flint. $1.00; Sa¢naw\ ltis order.e.tbatth.twenty.tbirdday of -
can advise their UlIe to all sulfering _.l~iC"tnrrh Cure~.tablle~.otemdaJl, .....d Iand Bay City $1.50. See posters, or J0.lyoext, at ten o'elockin the foreuo",!"aC
from backache or kidney tronble. I ~ly upon taC' oOu 1'0 1111IWll.· .,ud CoortRoom,beapPolOtedforexamlOmg

1 t I
-If d!l th i IUrf oftb•• yetom. Bendfor teet/.oulata ask ap;ent8 for partlcnlars. aod allOWIngSllld account and hearin!;said

was so camp e eyre .eve 'y e l: F.l. CHENEY .lCO,TolK. O. Ip.-.ttOO ,- ,
use tllat 1 have not found it neces· liaJdby Qn1ggi.t.,15c. .And It 1. further ordered. that .. I'OPY
sary to use tiJem or any otber remedy '11"'1'. F ..",t1z Pillaa... tho beo~ or thIs order be pl1bllsbed:br~e success·
, th - I d' n {vaweeT.s I=revlousto saId time ot h~ar- ..o. e A n smce. Detroit Sunday JllIly 21. lng. In the Northvjll~ Record. a new.. ..
Filr sale by all dl!alers. Price, 5Oc. ~ , paper pr1nt~1 and clrculallng In said

Foster-!o!llbnrn Go.• Bulfaio. N. Y;,llole ex~~~~or:o~~~ Adyo':Uh~~: ~ Train wlJ11eave ~<1rthvljle at9:33 COllnt)·of wayneimGARO,DURFEE.
agents for the Unlte~ StateDoS. , d don't -~ftt lor ~om&tbJu"YOUhaven.t a m. Rate' $.2;;. See pOBteril or (\ true cop,") Jodp;o<>fProbnteRemember the name--, an s-an "_. 0 • .. ., 1.'RViNR P \UIER P b t CI k ' ,take no other. and ~o want. aBk ticket agents for partIculars. " . • ro a e er.

PECIDE YOURSELF.

TE PlE
THEATER
'TWO PlRFOelAIiDEl

DilLY


